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co~nlU:wl'Y HOUiS;E 
MO~T{l''\G.E BURNE.lI 

The Women's club met April 27 
the Community house which 
deeorated with' ferns antl potted pJ 
for guest day. A ,2.hort, husiness 
meeting preceded a tine program. 

OBlTV,\UY-UOJlEItT SN};A 
Robert Sneath \vas born Sept,ember 

25th, 1842, at \VaterRtreet. Hnnning
dOll county. Pennsylvania, and died at 
his, late home in Leslie prl:oin(;{, 
April 26. 1923. at the age uf 80 years. 
7 months and 1 day. He wiJS...It.ll!J'.r(ed 

Rebecca E'; Bres::.lel'. who s\.ln'ive-; 
im, April 28th at Fo;;;toria. 

county. Pennsylyania. and came to 
Bellevue. Jmva.. where they lived un
til September 1871, wl~~n they 
to Wayne county. Nebraska. where 
they lived until the time of 'his death. 

Mrs. ~ Huse. president for th~ past 
two years. had the pleasur,e of burn
ing the mortgage on the community 
house in her term of office, and also 
leaving several hUludred dollars for 
the new officer. Mrs. C. Shulthels 
.and Mrs. F. S. BeIjry gave their r.e~ 

port as dcl-egates -te,·,--tJle convemdoii 
-~ -ol-wom~'s clubs which \V'a;;'held at 

Albion. WaY.fie has the distinction 
()f being the onlY club 11,' dis!rict three 

Nine children were born to this 
union. ~hree of whom, 'JoRsie M., Geo. 
H. ijnd Richard W., preceded hilJl to 
the great beyond. T-lrose remaining 
"re, Mary Elizabet.b cotterll of 

that owns its own club house. The Grygla, Minnesota, James E. of Okla-
club presented Mrs. Hus~ with a hom a, John D. of Pender, Ber\ram 
'basket of flowers to show its app"e- E. of Sioux City,. 411;Jt M. Bru,e\'s of 
ciation of her work. Clyde. North Dakota. and Kathf,ll'ine 

At Conclugion of :the, following pl'O
"gram a vote of thanks was given Mr. 
Scavlon for his mU$icle numbers and 
also to Mr. F. H. JOlleS for 

M. Keenan of Norfolk .. BesidEs these 
he leaves 22 grandchildren. and· five 
gre,.'t grand children. 

1\.t, the first call for 
t-I-le-opening' of our eivil war 
listed in the northern army at Harris-

membersand' ,ill,,,, ,S61, 
the afternoon a very until the close of the war, 
'The committee in ch}ll'ge, was re-enlisting at different times: When 
uames Huntemer, Dale, "Shultheis, his term of enlistment expired. He 

.-+Griffith, McMillen, Conn, Johnson, was prisonGl"---August 9th, 186t, and 
and Miss Pryor. t"kien to the famous Llbhy prison, 

PROGRA:M and later transferreil to Belle, 
PilillO Solo, "Andante"-Beethoven anq then to Saulsbury. from II I 

Esther. Mae In~ham _ place he ,vas paroled Febr~ary 

'Zoeal, HCome Flor Its uune".......:.pioster 1865. 
. Ann Gamble Johnson 

Mrs. J. G. Miller, accompanist 

Miriam 
Reading-Alice 
'Groupe Three, Songe, 

German, c English 
Mary FitzlilJmmons ~ 

Francis Oman, 1 accompanist 
Solo, "Ectaiy"~Fl"ancis Beckenhauer 
'Groupo One. Prelu~e in C 

Rachmaninoff. V:alse C 
Chopin, Prelude-Chopin, 
--Chopin 

Encore Humor~"que-Dvorak 
'Groupe Two. MOf!m}ight Sonata~ 

Bcetno\'en, A Wild Hose--=-MacDowerl 
To A 'Vater Lih'-Mac Dowell. Con
('ert Etude--Mac Dowell 

Mr. Oscar Skavlon, Chicago 
She"wood School of Music 

th~ esteem in which he was held, and 
the .smypnthy of the community for 

family, He ''''''is a mE'mher of the 
G. A. R. pOHt at Wisner. anil four or 
fiVE' of the mrmhe,'H of that order 
frdm Pender and- Wisner attended 

lIHlSo-l"{}L~"'8I'-E-'\TIn;\,{J-HPjl'l';;I::-ASf':'-"'-":7-'= 
'Vord comes to Mr. E, 

profession, 

TIlE CANYO~ 01' FU;I! 

Thursday night. May 3, the 
i~(~oor carnival_~_the American Le~ 
S:iQn 1l9Jlt, "Thc Cw!y"n _of Fun," will 
will be in full sway at Hartington, 
and it will be in progress for the te
m~inder of the nights that woe/<" 

With the commencement of the vot-
for 

CIl.\N(a~ 

Tuesday eyeni""ilg-Was the annual The"fe was but little'change in t1{e 
ciectllQIl of the officers fO!' the Wayne cIty admInistration wh(,Il' last· fiscal 
Volunteer Fireman. and the l'ccult of year lncl'ged into t.ho prese'nt" mnnngl':' 
the meeting is ,given below: mont of affairs May 1.st. There was 

M .. '4 Ringer . chief; ,F. lj. no~ challg<.'" in the om~ertSt except onc 
shoof, s~ci'etary; 'V. O. Hansse1'l, councilman in' each ward;" and two of 
treasurer; F. C. Jones. steward; 1"'0 B. retiring councilmen were' l'e~(~lcctod. 
McClure, Forman on Truck No.1; Councllmim ID. D. Bichel IHt~ moved 
Cl:lrl Berntson. Forman on truck No.2 the three from the 11r5t to the second 
ChuB. niese, H. W. Banlett, It. Car- ;v,ard, and he Wll~ nomlnnted ,,,;d 
pC~lter and' F. H. Benshoof, Fire elected to contilluc, on the council. 
police. s.ucceed'jug .J. H. Foster, who 1 was llOt 

Will O~grul.lze Drlllll Corps 1 ,call,iiuate. In the, first ward the 
Before th,e nlee~Ing closed a com- ,;·[ts octW,CO!l W. S. lI1ilIer and M. 

mittee ,was named to get lJusy and nnd the former w.on .by a 'Sut':: 

over officers arc Wm. Orr. 
W. S. Bressler, city 

W. E. Jenkins;; trenaurel', 
the meeting th';" llt0~ning of Mny 

Orr nI;\med-ThC f(\~Jowing 

committees for thc com-

))};ATlT 01' 
After un illness 

Cora -lIfoClure died morning 
nt',3 o'clock May 1., 1923, at tho hO,nl~ 
of her brother Lynn 'McClure. She 
was born in PCl}ns~.'lv{\nia. Marcjl 
1879 itnd passed awat' at }ho 
·H yetU8. 0110 monlh and 
,fuys. She has reslde,l In 
about fifteen yenrs. . 

Eh" Is sunlve,\ by hel' nwtl;o; 1IIr. 
J. M. McClure, three brothers ~nn 
McClure of Wayne" Robet·t McCluro 

South SI"ux CIty, and Art McClure 
at POgl', nn<l' ~two sIsto,·s M,·s. WlIl 
Far!.>er I1t PnYiittc, Id'aho, and Mrs. 
Wi! Ulley at Lebanon, Oregon. Her 
father J. M. McClu~e' died' about four 
yenrs' ago; organize on. drum corp~, which 'will 

have for a part of its duty maklnl1 n 
noise and music for the Wayne fire
men when they attend conventions, 
und also, playing for home folks on 
various occaB~ons. They should easi
ly make them---<lS1vos heard on many 
occasions,' and perhaps-carry the 
name and f~me of OUr City 

, Thc funeral servIces were hold this 
morning at 10 o'clock from: the 'Pres
byterain church, with' Rev. Fe'lton 
C .• TO;les In chargc,' :t11" bouy w(\S 

tal,on to NclIgh -on the 11 o'clock 
trlf'In where burIal will .e m'ade be-, 

sIde IreI' father. ' ,u::,,:;:::~~,,;'~:~'~t;,\~i~;!, 
Attorney, Fred'S. 'Berry. 'The fUllerlil se,'v1ce this morning ,'o'<lo'--'"iI'IH,n'-n-' 

world on-~illY"'=s4e_c-lEt,-ji8J PhYsician, .br',l' ·G. Hess. was largely attended, the bunks clos-
.Commlssloner, w. S. Bressler Ing durlnl1 the funoral 'bour, !lnd I ,that 

rea.dy,_to_ hllL:lll, tlle,.'s~~IUJQeE,",nc)Lm"--1-7,:,~'"el 

morlaY-dl'Y, out that, Is not yet to 
Commissioner, - G~-,r[O~'ue'·.1 mnny--lmslneID'l--lwuaes--,belng--fepre

be cOllnt<l.(! upon,: for. there may be .. 
slip somewhere j alolld tho way. ~, 

,'UST ,jeOMEOVER 
Sund"y three lads from Germany 

got off the morning tr..l).il1 from the 
east, bOund for Bloomfield, and as 
there ")VI's no Sunday tr'ain 
tarried here until relatives came with 
ali automobile for thlnn. W'?; 1\1'<; in
debtell to ·John· Miester \[f the Gem 

information abo'ut them, and 
think of condoltions in 

as we cOiiTd not very well 
conversation with. the 

of Police, W. A. Btown!'f. 
" COlUlII~ttces 
Light and ]?ower Commjttee-K D, 

~lchel, W. S. Miller, 13. F. Strah(\n. 
Wale,' Commlttetr-L. C, Gilder, 

sleeve, G. A. Lamberson. 
,"Street and Alley Commlttee-IJ. M. 

,pwen, G. A. Lamb'el'son, L. C. Gilder
sleeve. 
, ·Fin'fince CommIttee-B. F; 'Strahan, 
j;),' D, Blchel, L. M. OlVen-,,~ 

'Park Bonrd~Wm. Beckenhnuer; 
Mabbott, Art Ahern.' 

Board-Mrs. D: J. 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mrs, 

a farmer. the othe~, a barber, and ... ,' ,',1I'"'''' 
sister married Wm. Hoppe, and is 
succe~sful busine~s· woman, they run
ning a store and shoe repair shop I ~1,anIlP,pe 
there-doing most of their own work,. 
and are prospering to an extent that 
they were ab1e to snpply the tllree 
brothers funds to come here with. 

Tho lads told! Mr. lIIiester that 

TII}}- COIJ~Y' FAIR 
(From The Wayne County Tencher) 

The Wayne Co'!!'!lty Fair, will be held 
the second W~QIl In September so It 

ready after school begins next fall. 
Therefore -:'e would l!l,e to have the 
exhibit from e'ach' school sent in to 
this office at the close' of school this 

labor i. about 12,000 markS-BO manship, ,;rllustraterl Booklets, Man-
would take two and one-half days Training. and, ClothIng must not 
earn 11 pbu';,fofbiitter, anrl mo~t, peo- go In with the 'General School IDxhI-

, 'I,n thIs . country would eat It hit. They--';;ust lle---i>yiliemRelves 
qulcIily, la~, lhey could earn it 'ovor,!-aIM,-parJIlaIlS---W,lll---Il,oL,bc mOuuJ:ed. 

t~E~r~. 1 I I, 'I . the 
, the I 'opInion of the oldest, ,lad, 

Is: not much ehari'ce for 1 any 
conditfons in' Germany for 

lenat, five years. He says that Gel" 
many cannot pay,., the Indemnities. 
He __ Was, <luC,,,tlLgO: at .. the next: 
for men,when the armistice just 
hIm I to It, 80 bel Is here Instead 
pm,slibly 1 In an unknown gra-ye.' H~ 
said that whole regiments were wilped 
out during the war. ' That IS. 0" the 
orIginal membership, often but' two 

,to six survived to come back'i-tho 
, the regiment remaIned intace, recruit~ 
I ed constlantly hy new men. '~ent td be-
I come c~nnon fodder. ' 

best and concentrate your effort on 
them, Send the hest el'hihIt possible. 

exhii)it you senu in mark It 
with thenum!'er that precedes It 
on thit premium . list so we wIll know 
where It belongs when putting up the 
exhibit. We .. hope to have ,a fine ex
hibit for our first Real County Fair; 
one that we will have no reason to be, 
ashamed 6!'. --'l'1'Ie"' prJzes are werth 
working for. 

sented. The floral offering was 
b'lautlflll, a remembrarce rrom many 
friends Who have sympathI1.ed 'with 
hel' during' tho past two year" of 
surrerlng. 

I. 

IlUUGLAlt };N'l'EltS UOii!lHNii! 
JEWEy.ny Sl'ORE 

Paul Uhm;' who I'llns a JeWelry store 
'at Hoskins, and lIves In thoe rea~ 
tho store was walu:l11ed early 
dlay 'mornlngo("lnst" 'wqill{ by 
one In the shop, alld arming himself 
with a revolver he entered lind made 
the burgler put Us hIs mlts, ma,le 
the burglar st'<utI In the corner while! 'g,'nd.uateil 

looked to seo' If ,any stock was 
mISSing, 'an'l ""ied ~alI hclp. Wh 
he was thus engaged the burglar un-
10cl,ec1 tho front dpo\'. a~d made hIs 
escape.. The proprietor beln]! clad Itl 
his sleeplnifgal'mentR, dId not 
chase .. No goods \vore mISSing, but 
the man left a mnckll1aw- coat full 

pockats, as tho fitted for Ws busI-
In tlie pocke.ts of tM cont we..., 

found soap muratl,c acId, t1ll'ee new 
shIrts, a watdl, hoso, tools and other 

, es. Mr. Uhm ~nld hIs. vIsitor 
wos " man of about 40 years of nge, 
long, narrow faco and mOre thnn 
a week growth, of 1vhisliJlt'B. Petty 
burgal"ry wns prollul;ly his \,>usinosB. 

~ An exchange Rnys thnt we rRyndlbatc 
OUl: bUsiness nnd then we Ayndlcnte 
our chal'tles; reff)rrfng to the wholo
sale method of raising fund\! for all 
manner o( henevolences. Why not 
spelJ it "sfn". uleate? 

A rose by any otlier name w9uld 
smell as sweet--so war by some other 
name would be as cruel. 

Out In the country north of Wayne' 
they, arc tryIng to dig f"r 011. Over 

West." 
Hc was· a fr,equent 

magazines. 

'J'UM)K ANI) 

In ~1gypt th"}' 
dig up the past_~a~n~d~h~a~v~e---:,'~;rl~:it~rn"'\im~~vt·'R;;fTjmffi~'\~O~IT 
a mummy. 

the next smooth salesman 
along with on-- stock, "",;'"~l,,';';-Tf;nt-E::'';=''''''--;t;~;in"",-'-n'';-''' 
there is a dHfQl'cnce hetwecn 
nnil the 'BtOCIr .. 

It Is saId' th""t it has 
yenrs to perfect a 
nOisless typewrIter. That may 
but we havc never seen her __ yet._ 

With Gcorgla losIng last year to 
the north 32,000 of Its negro -farm 
)l1rnds and South CarolIna, Alabnma, 
and Arkansas lOllIng among them 57,. 
700 more: there Is more than the 'boll 
weevil ,to ke"ll down cotton produc
tion statIstics. WIth .the same rU81). 
to tho citlcs affecting llorthem 
hands, Jt may not he mally years tIll 
food prices cast as· much gloom over 
the towns as now_ '''''.l'_'',,"''_==-..I.lll,+'''~':,''''-,.'=''--'~ 
country.-Ex, 



' .. 0 .. .. 

It~~Us~cr1ime Agai 
- Uh ited 'States 11 res 

T' HE 30x3~"UICO;' 
- is, still the fabric 
~oney's. worth of 
A,nerica. If your dealer 
tries to sell you 80me
~ipg else he w~n't be 
surprised if you tell 
him "No." 

"Usco's" are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Corda.-

Thia fact,cowau, 

UENT-Jl,A~ ~GAR:~\:(tE 
M. E. :wAy AUTO CO. 

Amllndu~ Kl'nuse left Friday morn~ 
ill!; for SLPn'.ll. )!innes,)la, to at
t~n't the funeral or his "Isler Mrs. 
f1'enrletta Up!)ln. 

, ,': Jack Mel"ter, who Was In the. bos-
at SlOllX City, ntHl underwent an 

,.' "_C'_, __ ,, On hIs ear returMd 1\Ome 

, 1 uradllY evening. 
, : Wm. B~m'SoIl, viRited with his wIfe 
at the hospll"l at Hoe1",s!:"I" Ihst 
wrek. He reports that. she Is getting 
along very nicely. 

,Mrs. C. O. M,ltchell nnd Mrs. Wm. 
nbcltonhn""r ",<'tIt to Norfolk Fridny 
t~or;"Ing nnd nttended the Regional 
Tr'm1P(ll'ance meoting. 

,J, M. Hennesey from Norfolk was 
11~rc FddllY on his way to ViHlt hiR 
h*other Thomns at Catl'oll, and also 
hI" uuttghtcr. Mrs. Morris ".L.!""'UL""m 

blnt plnce. Mr. H. has been on tho 
Wllee forco at NorfOlk for Bome 

recently reslgt)e<L He n;t.ay 
nowcrrTadjill~ls-

Mi!-3;'; Goourich was a Norfolk 
tor between: trains Satll'rday. 

Mrs. John Bush ;"ent to Sioux City 
Friday' morning' and spe~t 't;h.e day. 

Farlllers" I want your goo.d butcher 
anjmal~. Phone 66. Central Meat 

Mi::;~ Bacon <1 teacher from the 
twgh school spent the. week end visit
Ing at Sloux,Ctly. 

ML';'s, Del"lha Jensen went to Sioux 
City Saturday afternoon and visited 
over Sunday with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F .. Ehrhart" who 
was vhsiting at Rand~}ph" with rda~ 

p"s"ed throtlglt Wayne Ftlday 
on their way horife, to, Meadow Grove. 

!Yr. Young's Dental Office over 
First Natiopal Ba~k'" Phone 307.":' 
Adv-29-tf. 

Mrs. Erwin Auker went to Sioux 
City Saturday morning 'a'nd spent the 
day there. 

J. M. Strahan was over from Ma,d!
Ron the last of the' week for 'n -mf?rt 

Mr;-!. Anlla Hughes came over. from vitia W-itll home folks. 
N:)rfolk J"~ri(lay to visit a few days If you have good· hutchel' stuff, I 
at th~ home nf her parents, Mr. and want to buy-~app]y' Phone 66 or call 
Mrs. John Vennerberg just east of at Central Meat Market.,..adv. tf 

toW"I. • MfR. J. M. Cherry and dallghter 
Mrs. Perry Hughes. who was visit- F1'ances went to Sioux City Saturday 

Inr, ht the home of her 'father-In-law morning and spent the day' there. 
\V. n. Hugill:>; returned to her home Mrs. McCabo of Norfolk, who Rpen~ 
;iI. F'remfmt FrIday. She spent tva) a couple of day· visiting at the home 
'weeKs here., of D. A.' Jones left Fritlay for Emer-

Mrs. Ivf}'rtlf~ La(:en and daughter SOIl. 

.Tanaee, whf) RPC.llt two months vi:-iit- l\Irs. Robert Mellor and little grand~ 
ing ",at the home of her brother Dr. daughter Evelyn Mellor went to Sioux. 
A. n. LewiH and family left Friday City Friday morning and Gpent the 
aftel'"l1ooll fOI' McAlester, Oklaho!na. day there,- ,,J'.' 
M~' Ellis Powers, who had her little Sinee the flrst of the year more 

son Clayton hi lhehospltal where he than $1,000,000 has been expe,nded 
underwent IIR' operation for mastoid each month for new buildings In 
I'eturned home last ThursdaY'ilvenlng. Omaba. 

Claylon Is able' to be qp arid avoun.r. Fid Sass of NorfGlk. and Chas. SasS 
. Donald Mason went to his home at of, ,West Point have purchased the 

M(~adow Grove for a week end v 
wffh'}ils-ilarents;' ani) was acc-ompanl-
ed ),y VBr_n Castle -and! Bon Moran, 
,who wer", to be his guelSts oyer 

and Sunday. 

years 1\S:0-'9:ne citizens of 
hung 'the etlttGr of the State 
and the clilet jlilitlc" of the 

court, becase the Simmer
man hangj;'lg dill not como off on time 
,--JombOdy had to hang. But the two 
ahove named were hung in effigy. 

Mrs. S. C; Lutgen left Monday after
noon tor Gem. Kansas where she w!11 
spend some time vi;lting at the home 
of' Iier daughter. 

Mrs. Horace Theobald' left satur
day morning·· for Lincoln where· she 
spent the week end vlS"itlng with her 
son Marion Surber. 

Mr,..V. A.·Senter leftFriday morn
Ing for WinnebagC\~$here she spent 

~t Is bein'g J5ianned to make' the the week end! visiting with her 
Missouri open for navigation as' br daughter Faunie!. -
np I' ds Sioux City •. Why not use use Two pure bred Polled 'Shorthor~ 
thJ 'wat'er. still north ot thai point? Bulis for sale. 10 months old. Color 
PC$ple above Sioux City' should be red. D. E. 'James,Route 1, w,:mS,lu'q. 
entitled to' cheaper freight as Nebraska.-adv I M3-3t 
weH as those below-rnfact~if, the , Mrs. Edith Austin. whd was vlsitlng 
water did npt come from abOfc the at the home, of Peter Lareon _ and 
rl\',o,' below would not be flit for boat" tall3ily returned to hei hom·e at Sioux 

Int.' City lIf?nday afternoon. . 
Thos. Rawlings from W.k~ileld wM Miss 'Esther Baliiiweg of the Nor-

a jJassenger this way Monday morn-' mal 'left 'satUrday morning for 
ill!\', saying, that,he ,was ~olng, to Lln~ Creighton where she s.ll. ... nt the "eek 
coli) to see the legislature adjourn, end visiting with her parents. 
and he did not. express much. fear, Mrs. John WI,nkelbau<ir and Miss' 
thnt they would quit hefore he reach- Lllcllle Wlnkelbauer, who spent " 
"~,I the "Ity. hilt thot it would Rntlsfy couple of d'uys in. Wayne returned to 
him just as well If they did quit. their homes at Monowl, SaturdaY; 
Th~y might have quit long ago, just 

Plans aro being made to l'~tore the 
"R 'well. perhaps. Armour & CompanY' bulldlng_ that 

The Minneap~lls- Symphony Orches- was destroyed by fire several weeks 
ira! ItPp~a'~ed In two concerts at the 
Br~~doi~ > 

n05l'l' eohcert wae largely attended Jay Shumway who spent the week 
Onlaha Hchool children and the pro- end visiting with his parents at 
gr~m, was selected aceordlngly. '-'In Lyons, and Roy Ehlers w,ho visiting 
U"'_Menlng hundreds of mUsic lovers. with home folk.s a.t scrlbner"retul'lied 
att~r\de'l and heard the orchestra In to Wayne Monday morning by auto. 
a : ~plendld concert. Anne Roselle, 

~~~r~;5~jA;:~. ,:a;~~~/regOrll~'~ vI9)ln-~l-:~",--~~!l91Llllil!Wl-;;-~l!l~~:~~~~--::-~L:;:l1tt~' 

'; "~"'::f~,*,C.II);;",: '1 ,:",i ~;">"i::"" . ~,Jt,' 
, " ). ,,~ ,'~:- ... '" ':"" >~' :.~;;' 

.. ',Op~ning 
ayne, 

7 ---Big" Days--? 
'Sfa-:ting 

SAT .. ' MAY Stlj 

Featurin~

Savadge Players 
Presenting the Latest! Dramaj;ic Successes 

Reoortoire 

.--;L_ 

SaturdaY"Ni~ht 

"~ose Q'Kjllarn-ey'''' 
B.r Ralph, T, Kltt'"'lD.g 

Monday Ni~ht' 
, : ' ._'c. -" t " 

"What Is Love . 
Alice BrMY~s Recent S¥ce.ss 

Tuesday Ni~ht 

"Why Wives Go Wrong"-
By Ralph T, Klttertng 

u~ Wednesday Nj~ht 

"Saintly Hyp.rocrit~,an~ 
Honesl-S.nners 

B.rChns. Han:ison 

A concert course "conducted the 'past 

',:;:::::~~~~~:!:~:~::::::::::::E:!E;'I:r~':)"i n!o'lths under _th''-ll.~f ,tn'''-IUl''d;',iW"-',,;;;' , Btl"lness 'and I'rofeS.IQn.~L"W.Qn1~'~::t-ns.eljj]jlles~ 
U",-,-e"ll!~-'.u",,--i)lC Omaha Chamber ot "Smiles" 

.. . 'Com,qi" ·H()ute 

W ayn~t! :W~bl"., :i~riaay, 
i'l " , 

1:;1' 'I' 
BhY R' intorf'At, 'for it ,in:.. 

jOilo)':,} Boprallo~", ;.if'; w~n I ~~);) I" 
I Ther" wltl M Chl)rUM~' nli<l 
'!Iuml,ers, .. -nll by tlli:;! BOY": II AI 

·of til" ent"rtnh!mont! ,i It I 
i !!orumunlty will he on !~1;ld I 
',nl'llI~cl"1I0n for til, spl,;n,l!d' 

Wednesday night, P.A. Barrows, formeI'I lieutenant 
tak"'-1I.,I--1-

'lrtist. Five llUlU,bill'S charge of tile news end oLthe Madl-
MacBeth, ·sop~ano; s~n Star~M~i'~He .. wns __ a. ne:W.Bnaper 

tenot) Barbara M~urel man before he ,was playing second 
the eilterlon Quartet fldJl.~tQ. M;c,Kelvie. 

cour.e. This vel\ture ·Dr.Chah1 Welsmal1'll,Zlonlst lea,delr+I ... 
""Ieeeil,;ful from- eve.y stllndJioint and dl.scovel'er of TNT. WM In Omaha 

n(~co:rdl11g to members of 'the division. Thurs(lny. April j 26 .. Emi~ent scicn~ 
i "'das::'!'R'!'ri,.tin w;nt to SI;ux!city tlst 0': the mIddle-west as well as 
:r\le~dnyl, ~lol'nlng. a noted specl~ilBt mJl.ny .Jews~m adjace.pt ,cIties. hon-

Y k in tared the visitor at a banquet Thurs~,o1!'lng, ,,0. ~tfrol~. New ?r to , .. e~. 
hI 1 t1 ,. d 1 t day nlg~t. m 1 '9~e,. a~ sec.w '" Was Wrong 
,his heartng, and how to remedy Depositors' oY' the forme. American 

t.here he n remedy.' Wc dl(\ not State B~nk; which ,faltim"" last year, 
, ·that' 'Mr, Matlin's lienrlng1wns wore bdi,!; pai,' thelr claim" last 

d('f('divi~' ,··hut hall I the' impl'{l8sion \\'C"el{ hy the rccr!\,pr; wh~ <1C'eJnrcll 
that, it wuo vel'), !lClIte from . thlit a total of $l,OSl,OOO would be 
the'!~tdh~!\ he tcills ut times. ~i',d"l!'t-~n'" out.: .lIIost at the claim,S were 
tbe Ilrri~r"sMon that' 'he hn~ paTd bymttU. ' 

thelll.' ; ~(\sslbly 'lie dreamed' Dean H:' W. Von Schulte, head ,of 
. ~nYll'n~~ ,,:c:jlOllethe speCialist' tlieCrelghton . Unlve1'slty c"lIege of 
rol!~f tl' him..·· ~Hcst of the fal'Hl. 

1)1"(·all 
tills: wholo qU~SttQn. If ho 
1\ ~~"n1!·'~n~ dbesmakh 
the tbtng.c; that h~ye been 

, a.tte'n:«on~ the·reports from 'his' of": 
wIlf maire' ml!if,tj" tn_tlng-reM

lng, as Horaca GreeleT used 10' say. 

Wednesday, 
I Ie. 

,B.1-,E.-A.~S1iei'Wood--~-, ---

Friday Ni~ht 

"Three Wise FQols" 



S20,OOO,OOO h£'fol'(, tlll~ YL1ar 

,Tll~'rQ. h_ ;Jll iJlHnE'I~_SP Jot of. real 
nnd oil land ('hanging hert) 
week. Our company sold a 

that i, only one of till' many small. 
dl::"'al:, t~:1t has b(>C'n m<1-dE', Snllw 

of tlu'm evt'll getting four and 

~·L.\\'A(;\:\"" HOYS 
com~\G 'TO W.\YN1' 

sevc-ra.} 

pnnllgiJ ~n far to 1,\, (1:-;," ;!S W('I! (:~ :llldl'('~~(,:-;' hy Ow "Lit-
one of till' larg(!r lut'll:Y 011('::::'. - I th' '.loy PI·;ltOI'-;." 'Thl'I'P will Ill' 

If yo.!! ('(lull! sl'e tlli' h:lrhlll' Ill'r,' I ('l\nl'lI.";'c'" ant1 l"I."1\.'iLltillllf·l'OlI11h'(1 with 
110\\: and ::'t'l' till' ('hallgl' ill hu:·dn(l"" !lLlll)' lInipUl~ n(ltlllwn'; all b~ the 
i(l w:ut it \\,:1:": ,y]J,'1l "ill! \\'1'1'" ]H']'I' l!Lf~:--, ,\ tlt]'l'!' 1'('('] !"ltm'illg pidtlr~l 

m;ll1. It ic; a I'l'yr\ati,1l1 tn l>1'll11ll' \"hn 

think then' i~ 1lI1tldng hut {'lim at\' 
11H'1lt. 

1"lIt Iwl' F'lnnag:1n's .Home i,; the oJlly 
lwn', 10 ';t'\' d\)Z('ll", 1 "'.\ dl) ,']1;.\ of tllh' uf if:.; kind in tltt' cOllntry, for 
::;.l\ip,.; ltn\o:lllill,' 1l\1'!"',·1l.1111!j .... \' and it i:: open in all h()y::-, r('t-.';Hnlll','>:-i of 
lllIl1h('1' and mil"..: (If wHrt'hollsP:-;, (Tl'('d, color, 'or nationality. 
:-;0111<' '(If thcm' "n (,llnf:"0stl~tl t11a1 Dllring the short. spat't' of tim(' 

.\ f,\LIF01C\'I.\ I.ETTEH fn igilt i~; pill'd Ilut ill 1h\, sfr('t't ,llld l-hi.",'lwllW h~lS hcen dTl(,l'ntillg (aholltf 

E, 'W, Cullc,tl, f{)nn~'l'!Y I)i' \Vill"sitlt" ,'o..:ain (lUI' 11il 11,,111 .... ri~ht lll.T(' Oil fOll!' rt':ll';-;) it ha~ rl'/'(lirt'tt m t'l' t.:n5 
but 11J)W at IA)ng Bl'<lch writ l,,.; tD Signal Hill" 11,'1'(' till \'I' i~ ,,(lmC' tPIl hnyN. from Hi diITl'l'C'llt f-:t~t('~. or 
I<}(litor I;~ritz Dimnwl (Jf thp Tl'ihunE' thou:-nnd nWl1 :-It wnrJ;; :,\'nd' pl'qdnc- thi~ nmnhl'l' S61 hO.\'8 hav(' lWI'n with
a letter telling how he has falli.'ll i'1 ing ::!no lhollSi,H\11 ll;ll'1'('ls of oil CVP!')' out fUlld~ or fmlli1iC'~, rl'wenty-(me 
]oye with California. After expl'ess~ d:l~', litth' fdlows have lwen sent to the 
:ing their apprecjation of the:. home "" T SOIUf'tirnC's think the imagination iI,onw with only n tn.g On t.heir CO[\ts 
neW's and wbhing the editor pr08per- of tnan is not 'yrt - gj:('at f'.iiongh. 8nll d'iredirtg,1hem to "Fllthpl" p";lnnagan's 
ity, he writes as follows,:' .--;..-~. it J'pmains for th~">' future gpnerati0l1 Hon1e, Omaha. Nebr." Yet thc~c lit

to I'f'alize the grn:ndeur llnd the beau- nle' fellows have developed into manly 
ty of f:outhern Californin, This mny young men and made real American 
be a little strong but when a man citizens. . 
Jives in CalIfornia a few years be be~ The boys ot the Rchool had· a 
COmes one of them.' Howeyer r do of representatives' here''u' year or two 
think the prospects nre far bett.er for ago, and gnvE' un entertainment that 
the average man 'and n man with a plea...ed all who heard It: 
trade can get work with ve'ry good 

THl; LEGISJ.A,TIVE PURPOSE, 
(Wolrd-Herald.) 

.', 

Made In 'Wayne! 
. There are a number of reasons why 

you should have your c.lothes tailored by a 
• man who knows his business and caritake 

your measure correctly and give you a try
on: before the clothes are finished. Olle 
rensonis that the wOl',kmanship is better, 
as it. is all hand work and -a hlcal tailor will 
·ti1ke more' pain to, satis.fy a customer than 
one who. has never seen his cUi?fOmer and 
never expects to.·~ '. 

We have one' \)f the best tailors-ill 
the state ~l'nd he is taking special pains with 
each· suit to see that tl'le customer is well 
pleas.ed before the suit leaves the shop, and 
that IS the reason we-have been turning out , 

----more snits this spring than ever before in , .. ' 
. . the history of oui .sh<w, W~hope you will 

see fit to gIve us a tl'ltll, and become one .of our regular <;!ustomers. 
Have YOHr next suit made in Wayne by a Wayne tailor." in the.Wayne 
way, .ftnd have the best, . It costs no Jllore. . 

"" W. A. T r:umao, Proprietor 
, ' 

We are Dry Cleaners, Tailors, Dyers and Hatters 

I will give you an idea of· some 
southern California and wliat I think 
of it by this time. r certainly think 
far more of this place than when 1 
came here. I though Long Beach 
was building away beyond any l'ea~ 

son able expectancy. That .year there 
was $12,500,000 in building permits, 
next year there were $14,000,000; this 
year so far $8,QOQ,OOO' and looks now 
as though we would hav" .~t least 

wages while common laborers get 
fmlll four to six dollar~·;- d1\Y. Our 
roads are of thf' very heRt, and if you 
win-look up th'e re('oro::. yon-will 'fI'nrl 

":========~=====~I th:1t I fornia has rnorc [tutors 1)£'1" 
• - than any other state in the 

~~~~-hU~~b~~~=;=;==;=~:==~~==~====~======~;========~==~;~: this ,vcek with the prosp<,Ct of finish-. _'! 

Ing lip its job early next week . 

AT TBE 

c ····-····t· rys a 
-1'HEATRE 

E. GAILEV, DIannger 

Toni~ht--ThuJ.1sda¥ 
Last Day 

ROBERTSON COLE Special 

Picture 

"IN THE NAnm O}' ~'HE 

All. Star Cast 

___ ."Iso Round Four of, 

"THE LEATHER J;'USHERS" 

A.dmissloll. ___________ 10c and !6c 

-----._------
Friday & Saturday 

Ollf> auto to every four people. 
if you try to drive (om 80me of 

the main boulevards of n Sunday 
I·,,'HI-fltlnk $;ome of the cars are with
out driver~ the way they go. I 

venlng eilrly In January with Ii·· - m-fnds· or·Tho democratic 
puhlican ni,ajorlty mid with Charles met)lbers there Is some question 
W. Bryan, democrat, In the governor's whethor the purpose 'ot the legislative 
office, ·It set out to accomplish one session, as sensed by the maJority 
thing. There wa~. jn the eyes of its party in it, i~ the) .... same' [\.8 -the- Jt\1i'~ 

The Pacific fleet is hCl'e now in" the majority membership, just one end pose recognized by the people who 
he achieved. That was ,to hamstring pay for it. It is upon thi~ cOllHolat iun 

goVeT'llor. The whole session has that democratic member~' have lu'pt 
Our city which had a population of 114'('11 spc,nt in accomplishing just that the ~mile 011 their faces alH] the hope 

000 in 1920 no\\' has a population thing-('xcept for a banking bill for in thC'il' hearts throngh fOUl' months 
of 90,000 or more with :l fil)al ing 119pU- wtlieh thp cl'C'dlit gO(~S clltir{'ly to a of political foolery. 
laUon of 30 to 40 thousand. Last frw mrn in the senate, and a schoo} The governor's joh jH the cnfol'et!
Sunday the Pacific eloctriC' car lineR hill which came as an afterthought. ment of the laws which he gei!~ from 
claimed to h3\,(' brought. 3'0,000 people hmHng been killed carly in the ses~ the' legisluture. He cnnnot uiakc them 
to Long Beach for the day besides the sion and rmmrrected htter. The I~imse]f. He' can~ot In'ake ~ more 

ousands v.;Ito C'ame in automobiles, chief credi~ for ,this bill goes to three economical. form of government when 
drive over ~ome Sunday nn(1 tak.e a men in - thf> house, Speaker A. N. the majority par'ty In the legislature 

sa.nds of othel'", or We will take you 
to the oU gU8hers ahd sell you some 

vihich may mak~ you a 'miJ
}ll: 'LBhort time, may I ex-

you oyer some day soon? 
As to my hmiinpss I am doing fail' 

not making any hig thing but l~an
age to get three meal!'> a day, am fee]· 

-Represontativc Barbour and \\~on't let hiin:-";-f~:n' politicql reasons, 
Roil,·",p" ",'h·", O'Garu of Cedar coun- governor's slL<;cess is the tax-

The code s('rap has been a long 
struggle''"to get around the governor's 
bu<lget, which Cllt the running ex
penses of the Rtate nearly ten million 
dbllars, an~I the governor's plan ·for 
the repeal of the corle RY8tem, and Ilt 
the Rilme tim£' to leave the impreFi
sion thnt the tJ.lingR the governor pro
posed and. which were the plankR in 

payers' Rucce8~. But if" the ta.xpayprs 
Can only succeed! through the success 

the governor, ·uiQ republican mem" 
hoI'S ot this legislature ai·o willing to 
let the taxpayers go, to Hades .. 

JUNKETING. 

P~Thaps the government Is going to 
tuke soine or the congressmen round 
with tile idea that they may uso the 
"nOW'Il"'~" tlH'Y shou1(1 gnin for their 
tl'ips for the benefit of the people 
rath('r ,than for Bome SPc(~ifti inter~ 
psts. It is tlmo tl!nt senators and 
(~ongJ'eSRmen should try with whnt
ev~'l' ahllity tllt'y ha.ve to serve the 
public l'llthcr' thnn the henctldnrics 
of a protective t'nt'iff or tho OWI1lH'S of 
monopolies built up b·ehlnd " tariff 
\\'n11 or 80me other RPCChll prtvUege. 
H;;;'e Is wluit they say ~r Senato~ 
Howell and his recent trip.: 

Seilator R. B. Howe\] came bnck 
HlP othf!1' dni fro'nl"Pnnnmn. whcre he 
we;lt '~lth about twenty other ~Ren~~ 
tOI'S and rCPl'eR~ntlltives. He re~ 
crivod an invitation to take n similar 
trip to Alaska and told an 'Omaha 
[I'iend about It, n;lding thnt· he was 
ROr1!'y. nr ronldn't go: Tho friend Aug

go'tcd that'lt was mighty' lucky thnt 
'he couldn't accept. If he. wanted' n 
second tC'rm, adding that "junkets" 
nre llOt VPI')'-l)()piITitY,v-lth the people 
just now, 

his platform that drew the voters, Then the Rt'l1ator told all about it, 

-Gla.sses that fit weU. 
nohxpensivll ... while on . 
«?tJ)er hanu glasses that.· 
not correctly fit ~re not .. 
dear at any price but .. 
harmful to the eyes, _. 

I have hlt'Years of· 
ience in- t,.ting ahd 
glasses, and 
work.-

Optician ana Uptoloe1:riat:: 
THOMAS MEIGHAN in 

"OUR LEADING CriJIZEN" 

AlsoCl:imedy 

jng .fine hilt not a::. fleshy ns I wa~, 

Our family are all feeling fine and 
1i1rC' thE' C'ountl'Y very well, my girls 
hoth hold good positions fot' the im~t 
two years, Bernard is going 'to Unl
velrsity of Southern Californla an 
RULssel1 is going to school and grow-

. IIkea weed, -wife "leeh -homesicjt 
some times but says now she wo1lf'd 
perfer California being all the rest 

republican and democrats, to him, The ~w\'onteeth annual opening of an<l fllhnlf HI) hour the fl'f{lnc1 waH 

were effected. ai_lliel~ __ ol~T~h~e~¥{:a~ll~te~I~.=s~a:v~ld~gje~A~m~l~1s~e:n~,e~n~t~C~'~'m:;'f;re~n~<l~y~~to~~~~P~O~I~Og~l~z:e~.~~T~h~e,:n~fi~~~Y*~d:e-~~~~::=:::::~~::::::~:j~ 
To p"~'f()l'm this poHtic -

legerdemain and at the same time to May the 5th, Mr. Savidge has a splen- trips to- the naval Htation~ about once 
hamstring the governor so that· he did line of at.traclions this senSOn and a month. These ships carry supplies, 

d be hopeles:;;ly unab1e to brIng aJ!.~entire new equipment in The Big r('plncement men_ml<L59_IQrth. Men'lw 
out of the chaos in which he Tent Thaatre. Mr, Savidge wi'flhes to bers of congress 'cnn be carriedl wlth

Ph6ne Ash 3031 

"GET FOUR MAN" 

Admtmlton ________ 10 and 25 cents of the fam ily like to I iVfl-l~el'<,,·-.:w:if"I·' 
and myself miss our old friends, goodl 

trtlle. hlU'e friends aR you do not have 
that J,ind of friends here. We can 
walk down the. Rtr(',et and' meet ten ot' 
twbnty thousand' people and not o"nc 

, t.o. be left, thus leaving wide pos- extend His hearty thanks t(i hie form-·I.-----,~p,"".--t.()· tllO govol'nmont, as 
" I Ales for ,n polltlcal campaign er patl'ol1S andl nighho.l's for the ;::.plf'n- they pny their own hoarll and t.hr.ir 

NOT.(lE 
or them will say hello Ed or ,Kate, 
bU,t you get accustomed to tll"t" after 
a time and do not illf"d It;;o·m~cl;::--

Rememher me to nil Winside 
fdends all of whom I have a warm 

against him next 'did support they have nlwaYR 'aceord-
the con,c~!n:n of the --hili. -- T~Srt\:ntge- '-P}aye~aR 
craig' e~*luded""""""8ince January'·4. It usual will he the special fea,t.ur(l nnd 
hm, 'eost_ the sTate- a good deal of in regartlR to this tal(',IIt£~ll company 

repremrnt1TIg-'~n~tu1fI--e-x'pensefl ~o' of dram-atic ··af't-i-R-tR-ft numher of new 
be /Ilet and It haR cost a good deal faceE will be noted in the casts. An 
more jn terms of needed entire new repertoire of new plays 

Our theatre will he 

close~!W 
next wee~ clumng 
Savidg~¢al!ni!val 

spot In my bosom for, and if any of i-n"gleeltect 
t~~m should come to Long Beach 
tlly ollr latch string Is out for them 
also the glad had to greet them. 

nnd , the wUl be ... l)reSen ted in the 
~'cc-",----~',,·'':=''''::;'-~·::'·,'-I o~aer. Satnr{lay- fllgl1t--r'"Ri5SeOtDT~ 

th~ bIg Picture,' 
.. -·--.. -M.:::.IG-H~TL-,--+c-t-- iA. ROSE" 

Cream, eggs, 

Fortner.-adv. 

Your old friend, 
_ El. W. CuHen. 

poultry bought by 

CHICK ,FEED 
~b;V cl1icks are hatching and I have the best 

,chick feed! for the b~bies, made in Nebraska. Every 

chicke_n~ajser should come ,and seethia feed and test 
I ' 

its gUll!ttyl~,iQ.r~~):!j'j~~c Little_chic.k~should ,have 

the best, afld that is the kind !sell. 

larney" ~Jc comr:dy drama hv 
,Ralph ~K"tt,,·rillg. Monday nll!ht 

repuhlican nor uem'J(!ratie, hut "Whnt Is Lovo" n comed>' hy B, L. 
> I bU'1illess. llrown. Tuesday Night "Why WIves 

: -Vt;~ 'a(~t is' nQw'on, The ~Wll~~ Go-Wrong""1't plf1:y-o(mod(\rn Am"f>'ri-
ate k:iII~~' the socalled Dysart-Mat~ers . llte by Ralph' Kettering. Wed-
code hill.. It proposed two of, Its Night "Saintly Hypocrites And 

,the, ,-chief aim of .. which was to Slnn\}rs~' an intcnslcy jnt(~r-
,garn€~r under the republican state play by Cha~, HnrriRon. TUf'R-
Qfflcers aJl of the state deJjartments- ight ItThi'ce Wise Fouls'" lJY 
except th" lahor uep""tment ",Ith Strong. This Is the f"at.me hili 
only two or three employes which Iwas the week and ran for one s9lid 

to go to Charley "('901, d'pmoel'atic yflar nt The Crytnrion Theater NflW 
sf'crl:'tm'y of State. and HJ(!n t() h;;l.Vf~ York. Rntur-day night '/The My:-;t,pry 
th ... g-overnor the opUon oC appointing Of TIH' Mill" flO inf.t'J'(;s-ting ('onwily 

coele seorlltaries if he ·saw fit - 'a'nd drama by Whiteomb. 011 th" 
wanted to take the responsibility of I A.mIJg"m',", Zone w!ll be (otlnd "Th . 
havl1)g It "aid that he elected 0[' his Stad1uin" "The IlIusfon Show" "Tho 
owo wlll' to t~ke the old code ·i>lal~ Ten 1~-0,\e Show", "The 1'1<>11. PI."ne 

These ,code secrctarIes would' he, ex
ecutive . bfflcers in their- 'own righ 
once they ";ere appointed. 'and woui 
have, the power to make all the, 
polntments under. them wJthQut. bm
Rultl.ng tlie governor, at the sami, time 

Swing":" "The F~rriR Wheel" an(l thp. 
Merty Go Round.· ·Two BIg Free Acts 
and Band Concerts will be vrcBent<'d 
dally .. 

.- ""}l1f1l)""flRH UP()l~ 

taJw a fiimilar trip tn. A 
J()gR Lo his ()fficicncy a.s n 
Thllt, In a word!,....JR_...l\'..h.u"WH· t.hln)'"-"f~·II+-<nlr·-·-. 
'·Junkptfi." H(' will never 
for'-f;:pl'!tfoTffgtlmp JNlrnlng nliont 

are quite n way out on the 
fringes. 

Stale --B@nk' ofc.~ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

We make 



NEBRASKA D~IOCRAT 
, 

Compared with othf'r ycnt-s--thnt j.:., 

,j ;.:priC'fi (Jf .)'I':tr:-i, tb(~ dnl1ar is nov, 

worth but !i!U; (','iii v. if(>n it {'()m!'''': 

fo spendillg it. \V;:U:;~'R ;:Uf! lHlt ;lS 

la~:g(' ns UF'Y look wl!l'n it ('116lf'''' ~f) 
:-"'1wnciif' anl(' for' Jil·('('~"itj!'-,;. TIll' 
pric(' of th(· d()Jjar (kelilw(J J!jl)!'(" 

thIs afternoo.n at 5 o'c1ock 

THURSDAY, ~fAY :1. ln23 
r.;u~!Bt]n IS 

--'-----i--A.o-----.---
G~JU'XER k \HDE. Pllir/lsller" 

1884; ~at tlw pr.'~tIJHk( ,11 \\;;l~ [W, 

Nebr., urHler tbe :\d I)f .\Inrdl 3, 1.'!79. 
-'-.-,----~-- -_._---_ ..... _-" ~-:'-----

SuhS(' r JJ)t [on 
One Year ______ , _ .. ~ 

Six Months ____ ._~_ 

WAYNE }L\HI{E'l' IWl'fJII'I'S 

FoJlowlng ,uro-·the market prices 
quoted Us up to tpe time of going to 
press Thursday: 
Corn ___________ ~ ________ .: __ ...... 
Oats ___________ • _____________ _ 
Spring _______ ~ _____________ _ 
Hens __ ._. _____ ~. _______ •• ___ _ 
Roosters _. _____ • ______ •• _____ _ 

tll<I!l !,Jl,*,~ .('f'Ut..; 

A numhr>r ()f )(:ilJ':1 agrt, jrJ Ii(~ lfJ(;re 

~!)pciLc, during Olll' r)f 1:11' filrJJlI~L;' 
IJn~ th!tI (>:llr'l: t(l llti- '(>(lull1,ry 

ull(kr a j(jfty lifriff f(Jr lhl' IH'()V)('lj()i~ 

b til e,tJ Il(~ 

put jato the: salary appropriation hill, 
f;)('iil)]) In ('}:Iim 11 detory which is the only hill still to.be COll-

Til !ll!l"king n sllmT'llary (jf wlw~ .\\'(1:-\ :-,idprcd, thl' $(-ilJ,I)f)O to paj' the saln
dr)ll(' -;\follday, and whitt was-r,.lann(~d rif':-\ of the code secn:tnrips for tlU' 
fl)]' Tllf~~~day w(Jrl~, thp \Vorld-Herald c0ming t\VO years> Tl18 house wants 
t;OrresjJ(HlU('tlt 2encl 0 OJ(> following I'C- to" :-;trike that item out, On that 

lH)rt: f question two confereJlce committees 
Lincoln, Nehraska, April 30.-)AA far have not been able to~ get toget1)er 

as the code .is concerned, the' 'fort~- during the day.~ ~, ' 
"econd session of the legislature has A SrrOU6 'D~adl()~)!. are.pieased (0 report the com~ I rooin to ~the~ so~th 'of it and th'e::;l;l';'Ys' " 
"orne to a~ end with th€' adjourn- PolitIcally ~Ilea1<llnll', liowever, the ~ ot:a new modern schaal build- cloak room to~!the north. AISO,}l~'~~~'i ~ 
ment 'for tl).is evening.· caml)algns of two prospective candi-> ing in district 44, four miles west of on the south leading to the ~~~~~~~~~"1'II'illl 

Tomorrow the solons have to deal dates for &:overnor on the republican Carroll:- ' There is a full basement under tile' : ' 
with the ftnances of the state, for ticket hang on'the outcome and both Outside dlm~nsions are, length 30 whole building. Hollow tile were ,uaeli~. 
the last time, both the· bllls of the of these have a strong enough tol' feet 'Ith 28 f t h I ht 12 z t 

• , WI( ee, e gLee. for the walls ami"concrete ,for th .. 
and the funds for tlie future. lowing to make the d-=uc' k s' erlous. Th i . 28 f t b 20 f t ' ~~U,"' e~ma n room IS ee y ee, ftoor. Bins for coal and cobs. 'WillI 

EggS __ _ ______ ..0_ _______ .______ belong to the class of more than 
Butter Fat _________ • ___ .______ million farmers who quit the 
Hogs ___ • ____ ._."'_ .• ,."~.$6100--m,1'~¢!'.Jlllne in 1~22. The general approp.rlation blIl, carry- Senator Perry~ Reed of York, who It . lighted f th I ft dr' ~ , 

, __ ~_IS rom e e an ear, built of hollow tile to prevent danger' 
Ing the bulk of the '!ppropriations fof ,directs the ftnanclal affairs of the There are six large windows on the from ftre: Pipeless furnace With" CattIe ______ ,.,.; ________ $4.00 to $8,50 """"""""""",,""""" 
state activities during the ~~coming wants to run for governor east and two on the north There i8 

Henry Ford, the paper~ say, is a 
candidate for the democratic noml
natron for preside,nt In 192,4. He Is 
going to try ror tbe Illa:co In that 
popular party, rather thlln start a 
Jlttle party of his own. Perhaps he 
IS wise. 

,According to estimates the water· 
power or the United States totals 54 
ml1J1on horse pOwer, ",,'nd 70 pcr Cf"nt 
of It Is weRt of the Mi8SlssippCrlver. 
And yet we pay e~tortlQnate f,elght 
rates to !\,et coal ,~auled 1,000 miles 
by" power made by coal, When It we 
would harness Our 'Idle water horses, 

two, ·years wag ftnally Ironed out by two years 'from now on a platform 'a b~iltln~ bookcase 6 feet' by 7 fe'et. ventllatlpg system. 
comp'romlscs between the house and Indorsing the code and' the code see- Pine wa~ used for all In;ide ftnAshing. There Is 'n clRt~rn an'd fiiter. 'CO:ii:'~' 
senate factions fn the confehmce retarle!>.' The- wood work is 'stalned with .an crete walks lead around- the bu'iiding 
committee late this aft~rno{)n. but Speaker A. N. Mathers of the house oak ftnish and the floor oiled. to the cistern. ' , 
has not yet been reported to the wants to run on a platform' th;; -.;bief The walls are ,painted liI·a flat The building has lightning rods and 
house officially. This will be done prank of which wll1 "be the retention paint; olive green, the ceILing lighter' a' teleJihone. 
In the morning. ' of the code, minus the six secretaries green. 

The general salary appropriation and with tlielr places taken .by the The seats are new: singl .. and' ad-
blll and the claims and deftclencles six constitutional officers of the state. justable. could have heat, light apd rower 

for such a low cost tbat 110 000 really 
Ye Gods! Here we 'fltld Senatot need go cold or without light; or do bill have' stili to come out fr,o-Iii" tbeir Mathers' bill, House Roll 537' Light tan shades at the windows. 

conferen-ce cornqIJttees. which was finally , 

The cost is about $4,000. ' Tb'rs 'rn
eludes all the work, furnace t '~"ats",. 
clste~n, walks, telephone,' ~h'ades-., 
lightning rods and globe." The' 
material fpr tl)e building" alone and' 
the labor came to about $3,5iJO; 

I.ndge lined up wU~h the giall);; that 18 heavy lahor aow accomplished Committees 'from the house ancl and which. wIll likely be sent to the is the plain entrance: 
hostll" to the wish 'of th~ president by' man power or horse power: ~ 8enate~C conferred~ a~t ui's close of to- governor tomorrow, provides for the There ta. a hall with the girls', cloak 
to get thls~country a'meJjlMrshlil iii 'Y".<loi not claim to be foolish 
the world court. 'Jt '\\itlst 'be a mlgh- By the same set of figureR we glean 

clay's session on "eJUng II time for code without secretaries. On this 
a;lj!!lu'ntncnt tQm[.lrr~Ow. has staked his political ~rep. 

ty smooth pllin tliat prbposes any ihfl dcvelopment of this wliter 
'good that Bome~ poJltI'~lan ~annot ftnd would mean a saving of six 

The com'm1ttees 'decldcd on two utation and planne,d his campaign a treasurer's report showed a deftCi'l for temporary service should 'r~maiD\ 
o'clock tomorro;' afternoon, bllt It i," year from next~ ~summer. The gov- ency of $800,000. He also disclosed In power, probably for twenty years .. 
g"ocrally coneeded that this plan crnor has announced that he will that $600,000 of the $2,000,000 relief E,lections were prevented. ;\ltho to-~ Bomething to show" as a ~ilaw, to mlliion tons of coal annually 

1lSe fmc-t:he- advantl~C'nlt~~oHhe-lr"(}wli+vatu"d;,1tt ~W() Millon ,doll"r8. ,Then 
selOsh ends, coal 'II lind 

will' re' impo"sl1i1f) to carry out and veto this bill 'and he will surely fund for 'ex-soldiers had ,been ~ us~d day farmers practically owli ali the' 
tll'at 'it· will he late, tomorrow aiight it, to make up deficiencies in '<!ther system, havint paid in, over :,thirty--

. :>,::> I 
Thoro 'is sugar ls~~ike Ion among 

the women of the /!IJl;<\" c~pnter:ing In 
New York city. lit s~ouild bCCOllIQ 
nation wide, Therfl~, no, exeqso , 
the high cost 01 Ii?l!~~' eiwipt it blr 
a short ago, and }:f, ,8,~artrlge, it is !\ 
duty to conserve it ff)t: thqse w,ho !~G' 
tually need it. It l!, Is liir. sl1ecllla, 
tlon that the pdc l~; uP; the proft; 
teers should 'go liro e':~n~ ,busted, 

There is an In e~~lg~tlon un<lo~ 
way In. Michigan, Iwhime there was 
a "rellgfous" orgarll~atlon" knOWn 'as 
the House o~ Dav CI " !l~ which ~ 

-, man name.) PurM 1 8~e~ed,' to rUle 
88 a king. Hedl~d 'befqre,the In
vestigation, which ,. ;I\PPllrentlJl d!lsf 
closing '~i1at dlSCOtl!lt 
luch ,us al'6 ,~xl8t ,hI t'h'o 
haram o! the of 'l1urk!JYI 
Religion-what CQI1Uljllt. 
ted In tby 

I!!!!!!!!!! ..... 

The 

whe:n the final, gavel bangs. .' On the other l"tnd, If Perry Reed funds instcead of being invested in sevel) million dollars for'capital stOCk"" 
1110 huge ~tfain_" on the enrolling fn the senate were ft> give up his de~ interest bearing securities as re- th-ey have never yet been permitted to· 

are for 

)'oom whl{!h haH to make the that the secretaries be kept, quired by law. This money. he ~aid'l elect a single director in 'any land 
Hiram Johnson appear" to be the olll,dlal draft" of bills aiter the com- his plan would be ruined and he under the law had to be invested by bank. ,.,~, 

chblce of a lot of the republicans mittees get through tampering with )\'ould have~;the scar of a defeat by July 1. ~, Bilt this was not 'alLThe politi'cally 
wno arc opposcd~~ to tho Harding, will make It Imposlble '-ttt get the legislature, to hamper him this The road <iepartment, said the gov- appointed f~rm loan bo-'iid in Wash-' 
W~'ry court plan t!) make a rllC!C 'g 'cleaned up beforela'te to- early in the campaigin. ernor, is 'now "broke," with $35,000 ington declared in its first report tcr 
ag tin.et Harding in the primary. night, if then, leaders on Mathers has enough of the republlclln on hand and bills of $700,000 to meet congress that it did not believe il) 
mr kes It appear'l1ke n 'decided .Ides the house declared this support in the house to ,insure' a by ~July 1. banks ,"controlled by borrowers." It 
In! the republican ranks, aud in evening. standpat ftght in his favor. R~~ asked for~the elimination of the loeal 
0"$0 It will douhtless again <fe dam Th<; changes which have been made has enough control 'over the senate FAR~I I,OAN BANK co-{)peratlve groups, which are the-
on~trated ttint the party is not large In the appropriation hiII are not im- to~ insure that "the senate will never Farm 'and Fireside has beguh " very foundation ~f the system. Only 
nnfJugh to make two l'Hlrtie;s, I and PO'f~ant. "They nre, 8S n general gIve in-' on it~ .part. . 'l campaign to re~f-ore the federal farm ,art- acrimontotls fight during the re7" 
ndthet of then have much proflpect thln~l; half way compromises betwe~n . ( ___ Toan bank to their. original purpose, cent seRs,ion·prevented the hou'se from 
of winning. If tho people not snJ:ls- the 'house and senate bills. Caucus Ends III Fight which was ,to furnish credit to Amer- doing away with this local foundatiml. 
tle1tl with the old parties COllIlI he 'rhe r~oil" Is f·llIlshc.l House republican hel I I I The number of directors haS" been re-
un,!ted in a n~w party anll worl<!n Bht the code Is ftnlshed. The this afternoon in a~' lltt~~P: t: work t~:: ::s~~~u ~:~~a:s!:,~~t~~~c~~~p;:~~ ~duc~d to seven. '~When the~'federal 
,ha!rmony under Intclllgcllt organlza- h~oll"o and senate hoth agreed late 'olit' something ~ of a solution ana the ernment to Irelp wtabliSh these b-anks boarr! does r!eer:l!:,'e time-appropriate 
t'Ea, they could caslly nama the next this afternoon upon the conference ended only in a ftght hetween after wh~ch~ majority control was to to call electionJ, ,the farmers, Instead' 
lir Ment, nnd the lower house of the repdrt on hpllse roll 537, Mathers adherents~ aIjd the others. be turned over to the borrowers. of having six or nine directors will' 
~Il, I"nal congress-and scare enough The provisions of the bilt are verY Mathers; as speaker, has the ap- Farmers who pledged their land for have only three, while three will "be~ 
seillalors so nenr to deatl; that thcy slender, Therc has been no attempt pointing of confe'rence committees on loans-'were reqUired by the law'to buy appointer! by the government and tho., 
CQ lId control the sennte, But thel'e to repeal the codc, The whole SY$- this as ~wcll as all other questions the capltal~ stock of the 'system, In seventh appointed by the' farm fQaIt 
Is ,that little ",ol'd "If." The opposl, tern Is Icft, The six code secretn- and he is not likely to appoint any each of the twelve banks boards they commissioner. 
Uqn to the way things al"o being run rlcs alone have bcen -dispensed' with, commJ,ttee which would agree against were 'to. elect nine directors while the Farm and Fires!'d~ believes that the' 
i~ ~ot united', and cannot o,"ect to'I.I8·, "I'hc)r plnces, under the IlI~n, were to him at any event, t ' t d h entire fe'dcral farm loan system lias 

, v govern men nppolll e t ree. ~d.,monstrated its usefulness. It' jjas 
many dll'rercllt vlews--too 'many 110' r'~~~, ~y the constitutional offi- As a consequence, untll either '''Forseeing the end of exorbitant loaned $684,407,289 to the far~ers: iu 

"·"~"'··"~"1<,nlfil.h' Interests hltHng behind 1l1'0- cers o. tllll state, Perry Reed or Mathers, one or the proftts al)d--tlre inevitable reduction of seven "ears, These loans have~ b~en: 
that tlil'fY would not fulOlI)f The hlll will be vetoed by Governor other, gives ii, and acknowledges de- interest rates," the editor pOints <fut," J • 

\(1)On t.ho drinks 
bl!§lne~ Of I 1 ' 

wllter Is snIt; 
aMuld not hO:vb ! 
n jJ.lll'1lt that i 
Qllenche<l. 

plodged [0 do thc vm'y things: BrYlln, He will not be able to appC>lnt fent, the leglsl'ature stands to re- "the Farm Mortgage~~Broker's associ a- ma(l~ at the lowest rate of inte~est 
than a lot or t!ii;-old party c()d~ 'sect'olarIO, becanse the ap·pro· main at Lincoln. lion, life Insurance companies lnvest- consistent with good management .. 

'nailldi,dlltos t t d prla'tl f $"0000 r th I I I Ther;-i~'~e~t~at ,~ oXllOC () try to 0 tltat ,on~ 0 ,,~, - or, e r sa ar QS The afternoon today was spent by Ing In flrst murtgages, and other ene- e system is capable of indetlnife ~x-. 
pledged to uo when ~ln has.' been <lono away with. But he the house In loafing, singing, speech mles of the act combinecf"Til hinder tension, but the farm pape"rf._e ,ars tj'at 

not greatl 1t wns un 
~nd ~lIt_n' by tpc 
sl)rviee It hilS given. 

of the county ",cords,' how-

"I'un th<> departments without making and any~ other pastime the the fullest use of this machine, Their ~. ~, 
usln's deputlos instcucl and he, occasion bronght. ftrst aim was to prev€nt the farmers the co-{)pe~atlve features will' gra~lI' 

y Prl,lDC down the de- ,Governor Bryan announced plain: (romgaJni-~g the--;;;;-,;t~~j~'!"()~~";'hlch alll' disappear under-the il1cflltene'f°f: 
tlIe result In ~ the end Iy today to newspaper mon tha't he the tltl d Th d the financial interests which seeIDi! to· 

y were en e, ey sllcceede . be securing a ~grip on the~entite, in~tI-
like the pIal)' he would veto house roll No. 537, the By an apparently. Innocebt amend. '1' 

Mathors cotle revision bilL The bill mont to the, law ,in 1918, It was ar: tutlon. ,:'" ~ I 
governor the close of the' 

sessi6n: hns heen a complete victory. 
In !lle-fnce or a ruling majority in 
both .horfscs wlTkh' ~"Wns dctcrmillod~ 
upon ,"habstrlnglng him politically 
more, than"upon 'any other thing, !the 
rlose loyallty of th<' forty-one demo-

. I J I 'I '. er' dvir-not reached him ~ton[ght but It rango< t 1at boards a.ppointed 1Perely Efgs~ wante<1 at FOI tn S,=1I
1
, ~-'Ii 

If; exppctc(l tomorl~OW. 

Democrats nre becoming 
They -want to go--hoThC and 

pollti"{'l scrap within the ~ri"iiKs of 
the mitjorlly party Is all that, is 
lwcplng thrm. Rlill tlH'Y nrc loath 

go, W('alwlling the t-IlendrJ" 
strength 01 'the TT\inorltor In the honse 
where anci by whlch'much cHlCan";,.,,,] 

PQ'welr-lI]'''R been blocked: 
Is Imposelulc to predict adjourn

It hangs only on one thing 
that ,p.roulem is solved It Is 

, How soon thnt solution will 

Send In Your' Wanf 
Cut this out llnd 

the lines belOW, mark an ux" over'the number of weeks you wa~t 
your adv published,' enclose the corre~t amount br m0n-ey and' ~aij 
It to the Nebraska De!pocrat, Wayne, Nebrask~, ' 



8pp(.inl lH'W 1'(:.('or<1 l'f'oles€'R th(' 
10th and 20th of Cl1cfl month ~lt 

Pigs+Semi -Solid=Health and 
Botmerts~,,,ndv. . " --,. '''M3;Z't rGiro:c<\~~y.==;;~lV~--c 

! . 
. Mr. lind l'frs. George Heady came 

from, S'ioux CHy TU('~dny-' morning .to' 

Development. Health and- De- \'isH fl'ipnd!=:, n{'~(iny morning, 

::\11'. ;!lld :\11';-'. J(lll1l Ahl'I'lI went tr) ~!rs, W. K Ht';l1l1(l1l W('lIt to :\'urfoll\ 

:l fe\\" l1:1Y:=: thrrC'. '~ 

hog industry. Phone Rundell 
who delivers Semi-Solid. 

Ottr spec~ilal cd~lled GoOds Dlsplny
\'d ill onr (window 'at a Bargain.-
'YaYll(' Gl'oc(>rr· .. -ndv. 

\fl'S, .It'llnil' l)a\'i:-; '\'l'nt to "'1,agl!i.'t 
F'riday l'\"t'ning for a shul't \' iS,it at the 
home·.of hPf ~i~t(,l', Mr£:.. D.\'f'r H('nr.\'. 

L-___ --,:-~ ______ "' _________________ ....:I Mrs. E. B. Fr~ll1n from Sholes was 

here Wednesday visiting' her parents, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0'- 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wants ,your eg:gs.~adv. Mr. and Mrs. Newberry,=at the, New-
a WCAL AND PER$ONA'L 0 Ray Gildersleeve left today for Lln- berry studio. 
o 0 0 a 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~o coIn where he will look after busi- The- icc mnn 1iow asks the eoal 

Pure ice is best.-adv. Hess matters. mal) to stand bnc!t and ~i~e~ him' 8 
KEElP COOL-With Pure ~ce from F. G. Philleo was a passenger to challce. Try the Wayne Pure 

Wayne Ice Co,-Phone 29-adv. Omaha thi~ morning, gOing on a busl- ,Phone 29-adY. 

Ladies, come to the Mrs. Jeffries Latest and' most popular styles in 

ness mission. Mrs ... J=-::.C. Thomson., .who was_ 
Mrs. G. J. 'Hess spent F~id,~y visit.. Order flowers for "Mother Day" "jsiti~g with Mrs. J. E. Dennis ~re-

ing at Sioux City. going over iu the from your home flortst. D. Hall, at turned to her home at \Vatcrbury. 

mornin,:. the Green house. Phone 493-adv. Wednesday morning. 

m~~V ~at~O~~~~:~oc:~~ o~~: Mr, and Mrs. Paul McLean frolll paMssre·ngliOnl.-sd t"oMrSsl:OUsX' CJI"ty ItChkelernrs'Vt' eore
r Genoa spent Sunday here, viSiting at " 

-adv. the home of his sister, Mr. anet Mrs, th'~ 'week, and the liJi1y remained a 
MillS Gladys Gildersleeve went to Swan. few' days to have an eye treated. 

Sioux City this morning and spent 
the day there. 

store this week and see the new ofTer- wash dresses- are now selling at the 
The Newberry photo studio has ing of suits, skit/s, waists and mil- Mrs. Jeirrles store, for women. See 

moved' to a ground floor room one llnery,-adv. ' the'm before your p\lrchase Is made. 
door south of the WaY,ne Motor Co. d 
where th'ey have more rQ,Om Rnil are Mr, and Mrs. Paul Harrington left -a v. 
more easily found. WednBsoay morning for their neW Mrs. F, G, Churchill ,and llttie 

SEED POT5TOES- FOR "Sl\:~ hmn" at Omaha. Mr. " th M F L 
Extra Cllol'ce Rur,al New Yorkers- take Will Morris place a~ State /llana- the 'home of her rna er rs., . . 

'f ' I . Neeley sInce the death -of 'her fathe,. 
late v-arie---4r-.-- $1.00 per ~:::panU:. an eastern ife insurance rdul'neu to her home at. Ames, Iowa. 

~tls_;:'2~:d:,ayneJ M~, and Mrs. Elmer Gailey and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon, 

Mrs. Ed!)a Clark and dnughter. Mil
dred ea~e from Craig Sund'ay and 
spent n few days visiting with her 
sister Mrs, S. X. Cross. She returned 
home Tuesday afternoon. 

LADIES. Th",t Fl'anc'l American 
Lemon Cream Is wonlJarfu!. It 
bleaches the skin. Is a foundation 
for powder. See Mrs. Clarence Con
ger, retaller,-auv A26-2_t 

J. G, Mitles,'-.f. -M; Cherry, A. R. 

Wm. Beckernhauer went to ,S'ioux T~mato, cabbage find other plants 
City this morning and spent the day fol' garden mal' be had at the green 
there. Mrs. Beckenhauer spent the how:;e now, rendy for· transplanting
day visiting with her niec~ Dr. in fact, see thl. house fa,· anything 
Ackerman. in plants, flowers and shrubs.-

Millinery season is half over at 493-adv. . 
Mrs .. Jeffries. but tl:'!'~ .:.;toc}t is kept Sam Barley ca.me. home \VednesdflY 
very eomplete by thf' arrival of new I fronl" a vi~iting trip in ",hif'h he spe.nt 
nnd sf'fHwnnble creatiolHi for the ~01~H" time fit 11iR ,Qld ho11'H' nt Fmr
adornment of the head. Come and fielid, Iowa. and s()mc of the nearby 
~(1e.~ndv. ~~" plnce:~, a' visit at Chicago, Kansas 

Ci1r and other places. 
-:Jri:ss Mabel Dayton came irom 

Cldrks .M(;nl-daY-.~O-,she was ac-

pIp d:!.\s yj;-,itil1l..::' with ht,l' ~it'tl'l'. 

If Y0n hnve good hutcher stuff. 1 
want ttl rHl~'"~"- appl.,,;- pllOno'-6G or cTtll 
at (,(Intl'al I\fr-at I\fal'I{('t ,"(\th-. 1 r 

Ih;lfr.\, lIolllllnll and G('o. Hl'aIllIlH'l' 

weat to Umaha :"lu~day, having a lmhl 
of filt C'ilttIP tn clhq~)St' of. 

• Mrs. Jeffries still keeps her stock 
of spring o'fo'rds well filled by new 
arrivals of law" popular styles ill 
both Inst and shlldes . .....:a<l.v. 

Friday evening the .ll'~nidl'-:Se,.llol' 
ofthe qarroll.hil'l,h .~ch,<1ol Is 

-be, -liel?" and a n19S( happy time 
is nnticipnteci\ A ('omTaHtN' was at 
Wa}"I!~. \y~dlle8dnL.ortlerllll'{ the ftow: 
ers and other ,!106cssarJes thnt eould 
not be found in the ,home tOWll. 

E. D. Pederson, who has been em
ployed at the Herald office tor the 
past 18 months: 'left Saturday eyen
Ing for Spencer, where he has accept
ed a position on t{)e AdvOcate, be
comlnlr f6-fman df the shop. Ml'$, 
Pederson Jeft a few days earlier -an(\ 
visited Norfolk trl~ds., -

MI'ss L, A, Lush of Rockeyford, 
Colorado, who has been vlsitilll! at 
Okaton, SOlith Dakotq, with her 
brother, L. L. Lush came 3atul'uny 

her wlth-trer-- si>l/;er,-M .... ; 
Hood, who went to South Dako!:a to 
acocn~pnny hel;, '~s she had been 'qulte 
!lJ following an attack of l1u. 

·The lad'ies who"left- for Lyo'iis Wed
nesday mOrning to help the state 
organizer institute it P. m" o. ChRpter 
at thut place were: Mrs. A. A. Welch, 
Mrs. V. A. Sentor., Mes. O. R. Bowen, 
Mrs. Harry Craven, Mrs. T. T. Jones 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. Don'Cunnirig~ 
ham, Mrs. 'Harry ~'isher. anll MISs 
Martha Picl'(-,(~. 

Miss H~ttre, Crockett went to 

lnlernational 
Corn Pfanlers 

I, I! 

-The Corn Crop Depends 'upon the 
proper pla~tin-g: The Properi.Phll'\ting-
Depends o.n the PLANTER. I 

The Internationals Meet Every. 
Planting .t()ndition . 

The No. 1 International---;; .. 
A variable planter to meet many 
different conditionshof soil. A gei1:'· 
eral Purpose machi. e. 

No. 8 International-
A straight Hill Pla:pter without 

_ su.periOL.... 

No.9 Iilternational
Loose Ground Lister'. 

From this assortment yOur planter 
needs may be supplied. Plante~sin stock 
ready to go out. 

Complete Hue of International Repairs 

, We ask that you come and see QUI' 
offering b~fore buying Farm Machinery. Davis and Ch(]s. Gihlersleeve,retu-rn- The non-.':.tDp flYf>l's from east c'oaRt 

ed from Norfolk thiis morning, havjng to the weRt have pa~sed well out of 
been to that place ~o attend a Masonic range of vision, having heen report-
gathering the evening before. ",d over Kansas at midnight l:lst 

~T€ns Petersen was calh~d to nigh~. and nrc now suppost'o to he nt 
KE'nosha. \ViscoElsin. today hy llC'.\~ of San Di('go pating- dinner. Th"y w('rr~ 

tl'.1.v('ling- <tH average ~p('('d of 1 
mliIes an hour. and hoped to make 
the trip from N('w York to the ... west 
coast at that ratE' or hetter. 

the neath of a si,o;tc'l' at t'lnt phon, 
Mr!'l., P~tersen accompanied him, and 
they plan to visit her folks at Chica~ 
go before returnitIg home. 

cQrnpanied by Mrs .. Tennif.~ Bird, who ~. &- B- h' I 
sP('nt the day '~ifing at the homo SPC'lIt :I Wl'(llLVIRitillff-at the home, r . Ie' e'-
of MI', /ln,l MI'S, V, L, Daylon and p. \'. (]1'0('11(,(1 ,,,"1 family, his bI'Olh(CC'lCC"W+=-"".eye , 
left Tn0~c:.dnr for AmC's, 10w,l. where .John P('tt'r~oll from Concorll was 

sh~ will visit relatives. brought ,here 'Tlle-fl,'dn.y morning 'to be --'-- ----,. - -~.' ~-=,=::......:::::_- =-~"" ... " _ _ -"-~"'-'i!cif-~'T-~" 
Rev. Smith and wi!.e a~e here, taken to " hospital nt'Sloux City for 

Visiting relatives and friends, 'while operation' 'or treatment 'for Phone 308 
All' kinds' -of bedding plants now 

ready for tr:ll1!'l.planting, at tht: Wayne 
Green House, says Mr. Hall, the l)ro
prietor. Also geninmlmH and folia!!e 
plants. Can for particulars, ~hone 
493-adv, 

on ,their way from Burk, South D.o" Strange that tliey 
John G. Neihnrdt eame last week kota, to Tekamah. where he has ac- ' "'.~";---7""------:"-----:-----"iIf--:-''-'';''';~-:i. 

for a vi"it with Warne friends, and take It sick man right past a good I •• ..:.---~------:------''-----.l.!:-----,-:c~ir~ eepted a call ItS pastor of the Baptist hospltai, and torture him with ride 
h~ i~ il gnest at the home of Mr. and church. He was pastor here in fifty m'lIes on n. cot in n bagAge 

W. H. Eastburn from Ru.ni101vh was 
a passenger to Sioux City this morn
ing, going to have a gl:owth removed 
from h is eye that was obstructing his 
sight. With hi~ was Y. Wiese of 
Randolph. going on a RlmOar mission. 

Mr, and Mrs, S, R. Tlleobald re-
turned Wednesday evening from San 
Antonio. Texas, where :they spent the 
latter part of the willter ,viSiting at 
the home of their daughter, They 
ar~ looking as fhe vacatjon ha~ 

Mrs. J. '1'. Honse, The,;P i~ nn in- 'l'hoy arc ~lrivillg thl'lI. car.. A 10t of the physiCians in 
creasing demand for the. poet to visit Mrs. S . .i. Weber, mother of !John neighboring towns should vt~it the 
and address schools, state and nation- , had the misfortune to fall Wayne hospitul, get acquainted. and 
al societies and public gatherings, last Cvenhlg and ~prain a wrist slight- learn' that patients may h'nve equal 
;nd while he goes from here" to meet -"' 

ly and Ji£.La bump on the hear]. In or better chance for successful treut
sollie engage-monts, he is also resting some mnnncr her ankle furned', 
and vislting, th~ 'fall followed. Bl:'ing more than 

A. G. Bohnert 'sells the hest Colum- RO years,l of agf> it W{l~ fortnTIrte that 
bift New Process Record~ this m~. no hones were hrol{en. She WaR able 
Came in and hear that beautiful new to b~ up an'd about the houRe this 
Hawajian record JURt out also the 
latest Fox Trots and hundreds of 
other nice Waltz~ (,OJ1('('rt pieces. 
Comics Dalley Kay Nerva Boys and 

mOFlliug, feeling hut little the worse 
for 'the fall. 

M. Fl. Edwards, Rupf'rintcndcnt of 
the! Rando,lpl; 'schoOls, haR r~cently 

ment 01' operation almost at homo
for there is always a f'iRk in delay 
in 'ncute ctlRes--thc wearynnRS of 
travc~ will not )lIl.ve to be overc~me. 

Fortner wnnt~ your C'gg~.,. ndv. 

Steel has been purchased for t.he 
Morld'inn hrjdg(' n(.>rORS the Mif-iHOlUI 
frOm Yanl<ton. Taking nd'Vlllltage of 
an option given in December for n 

Mrs: J. V. Zimmer of Carroll WIIS 

Wayne visitor belween. trains lhls 
morning. 

Barguln Frlees 1n rebuilt type
writers. -Standarrl moJ<cs. R. E. 

Two plIl'e bred, Polled 
BlIlls for .I\le. 10 months 

. D. E. James, Route 1, 
Nehrnska.-'--adv 

Rnggle", Sionx City, Iow<\.-·ndv, tf. FOR CARP};'r on 
MisH Anna SUlld left Wednesday Call Phone, 266, and get 

morning for Omaha where she will l'lght pI'IQes.-adv-tf ,pd. 
remain a few days. 

Mrs. FurgoHon who Rpo.nt the will
t('I" at W(~81Il.eo, Texns Is expected 
to return home this llvnnJng. 

Chns W. ReynnJd'R mid film r1Jd were 

Removal 
agrf'ed \l,'ith thenl, ·i,,,i-Norfrrlk vj" i t ("""'.~~ "!""I'''''~l''~tI=gfljJl!l=FtC,"l7i'crf(p 

Keat10s 
P=r~· 
HOU$e', 

wanrslyqur 

Cream, E •• s,! 'Poultry, 
--+---" .. - 'I' ' 

Fo~tner' wants your eggs.-,,-adv. 

Jewelty '~ifts POI' The' Graduate 
, 

. I! I , , 

~!ffl] , '---,-:.....-.-..-. ..:. "*',, 
Make the young gra.dulite 

tldn:k of you, lastingly by giving 
, him. or. h~r a lasting gift, The gift 
tli~t Mts Is hot only the most apl 

but the cheapest in 

a well-chosen I stock 
: gifts. suitable f9r tti~ 
and the sweet .girl 
. cJ; very moderate' 

c]a1llled saVOR $8.0.,000 on the CORt of 
the steel in the ~t.ructure. In other 
wordfl, the tariff lH..'(~pjy)g ont fo,rcig~ 

thnt havc nC'vcr 'hcen 
hfWUUf'fJ' the, Rtccl prolHthly 

was s(~en nt PIttsburg. 
c':;c;~:,,,,r.;,"--=,, . .,.,,<N\!o,nOl1())lc,,'-ar1~ctt"{-'Rlllh<fie(1- with 

rt()m·'-(J"'QOiC "l-IlE'--.la,,,, of the wee 
Viliit hell' mother, M~~~~-Liedtke, Tim F}arwoo(l or Norfolk ana form
other f~lendi') herE'·. We' were al~b erly weB known farmor, ,watermelon 

at the RamO Ume the Hem wa-s 'grower' and dnck hunter of the nan
given that the roads were gopd ~ntil dolph vi<:ln1ty, has filed suit in the 
th,,!, got to Wayne' county. lind> ~nld district court at Sfanton rrgalnst; the 
they shduhl he dragged hp,rc. Per- W(>st.nrn Bridge nnd Constru(:tion Co. 
haps .. -,hdt If't them f('nH'mh(~r tfwt tln(l .1. A, Adl'lrnsJol' $20,000 J)p,rsonai 
acco~ding t6 the weather reports, ;)8 damagos: Tho hridge compn.ny,Js._ a 
we Ijave read them, Wayne _county big ,-eone'ern, evidently the' bui1aer. 
had muclb mQre moisture than some of a culvert bdween Pilger and Stll;Il
or the territory toward 'Genoa, lJet's ton which ;Mr. Earwood' In his' 
he fair, : and not call thd -road '!len !ion aneg,," was ill all ullsa!e con(li
too lJardl ,. tion when' hi. auto hit It and Tim 

Th~~ LegIon hoys at Rando1ph are was thrown from t h'{' se'at and suffcr-
bundlng: i' dance pavlllon at cd permltnenl Injuries to his neck and 

back. Tim proposeR to fight his casO 
placer" w,h1ch 'is to p_e '''''"''''''''',",1''"''. 'and has' engaged 'Hugh J. Boyle, tlie 
wIth ia 1~ roo~ ceiling. T~o. , 1 ;"ell known orntor anel ",trorney, to 
which had "r;cn \lsc(l at Randolph 

, handle hjA- '(~H~;(!,-R(in(]olph "I'tjmeR, pUblf~'~l~t~crJng was. tofn down: or 
convqrtEJ(r ~i'o' 'other use's last win'ter, Fi L. namkey 'or Norfolk ·or,'·Colum .. 
and the c~tizcns failed to vote p..ny bus, was ~hol in, U;e leg Im~t week a.t 
hond~ a\ itli~ l;~t etec.tioR with wl'i1ch or near Madl~or while re~i.tlng an 
to' ra,lsc funds for a publtc asspmhJy officer who wfts arresting him on n. 
roo';'! aiid I'it 'now appea'rs that Ithe charge of 'bootlegging, He h'as been 
sol'a:fd.r lad1~ wlIl supply the need. taken to the Rtatf~ hORpitftl for inRflnA 

They'! .\!~~* !lulld for thecommur\lty ~t 'Norfolk. Perhaps there I. method 
usc,: and tho communily hlloulu make' hl~ maUne8", Our olil ~ullday 

I I' i, I:' , '" 
llPe (~f ~tJ', a,ll(ll,pay for sarn,C!, u~ntil, ,the in Iowa 
venM"e Ie I'palel olit, rind tho Legion 

, I It 'fr~~' 'frr)'~ deht. TIll" 1'dcol 
ts ciJil and 8houlti 

~il~:Ii;[~D;::::~;\' thcnn mucl{ i, to 

" I'n' thC!lext 

on a business mlssJon. 

Vernon Castel loft this morn Ing 
for Creston, where he, wIl1 spent [~ 

few clays visllln'g-wilh John Massie. 

Wayne I(lC Co. jR now' making 
ph'lily of Jlnr~~ kc. It Is elPILI", clean
nn(l--E{-)I,j~l~Phonn ""-w.l'--l'-'W"'L'U-U~tt:rtrtt8';' 
-adv. 

'MisR Frcdrlcke .Johnson, who Slwnt 
a ~ coO'lJh! of day vi~itlllg with Mj:~:i 
CIaI'lL DpWitt at tllC Normal j'etllrl1'~,l' 

to ner home at Newman G"r"'J\)v"e,;.,:tt::l:.;1:'41~=~rTIm:IlijP~!!!!I!!!!!p!~~jii~1 
morning. 

It is a Question 'or eeonOlny~_ Q(IQ'!#====='!:"'!i!!'="""lUIIlUll"'~ '~lr!i!'i' 
not icc save more than it costs in' 
keeping food frolli spolling-? 'phon,C 
29'"' about that; They make pure icc. 
,-adv. 

Stop nrH~ 

. WHlTE ROOK EGGS-Good Indl- N b ,. " 
vidual" from b<cHt .tmills. John ew erry 
Vennf!rbcrg, Wayne, I)hone 424Jt"11, linin Strer,t 
-a<lv. 4t,pd 

The WaY:Q.e Roller Mill 
Sets The J)ace 



f---
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By L,'F. Vari Zelm A W, WHAT'S THE USE' 
-AND MAYSE THERE: 

../ 0 Wtllrll11JN'ClI'r'''''_''';..' '_"_""'_'_ ..... _-----________ ...,...., 

NO - AND IXIMT5 MORE 
DO BE CARE ruL -
THE PAPER SA'iS A 
?£A LION WA"J :?'GHTED 
NEAR' THE BEACH 'If!!.s-

ARE SHARKS AROUND T60-
"THE. SWIMMING IS VERY 

DANGER0IT5 \! 

A l'l:W 1'1::';"T ,\NSWlmS 'E'IWU I"",,', ""d i1 I"" g,."dfy 
'rIlE 1,:x,nn."i\T1(:~N J''\I'J\uS ImHlIl<l to ],olct '" to It. 

(From the Wayne COUllt~ Tencher} 
D1fferODce hctwc~:n luoguflge and 

grammar. 

Two impol'lnnt port..::; of 

in Ih,' COMMlcN'l'S.ON"''1;lm mUIJ'I'JI 
(mAIH: maMINA'1'10NS 

OF INTJmES'l' TO TlcACH};RS' 
\Vill any teacher who has one of 

the hooks HPhelps And His TeachJ}rs't 
(I~"I'(lil1 th~ \Vayno COlln~y' Teachc.r) pl1?asc roturn it before schoo~ C'1ose~? South 
The pupils scemed not to know the America are coffee and vanilla, 

Language is a mo,'-c-l>n.lJ:Ylsh 
tban grammar. 

ThE' por-t.M'o.f gngland Ijl'(! Port Hud- mcn,lling of the wonl "ports" in geo
~lhn: -TTib- p()rt~~'of Unit~d SlaUfs -aYE.!" -gra~liy.-
Porto Rico. Three important ports 
of the Unitl:~d StatcR are San Fran

The quotienUs the anRwer one gets cl,co. Washington :and Oregon. 
"Iter ad1llng. sUbstrnetlng. multlply- _I, -
'ng and dividing. Latitude brlfigs the soil closer to 

the srin. 
A square foot 'Is any number of 

Oi)'e pupil wrote on his pap.er. -"We 
)lad bookkeeping one day this year." 

Another one reported' that he bad 
had no geograpby tbls year. 

\Vh~~ ~ew families move into the 
dislrict and ,the cbildren do not enter 
school the· tea.cher should report 
them to this office. 

Do your eighth graders know the 
song, "America, The' Beautiful?" .If 
not, please have them le~rn it. 
may sing It at-our Promotion Exer-

'eet multiplied by twlc~ .. , 
~~ - A ~sqtlfl'l'fJ-foo~'squltril 

The two Important minerals 9f Ne- Pupils often began s'entences with elses. Use the tune-"Matrna'" by 
-are~-sboes and wnol. small-Jetters, put I'll no pedods or' Samuel A. Wald-,.as~"ven In, "The 

equare feet. Two Important mineral resource!' punctuation mdrks or any kind.' Gold;; Book of Favorite Songs." 

-'-- of: Nebraska are the Platte and Nio.' 
A quotient Is n certain 'dot' you put b~ar_nl 

J.)um'I'1T mUllE -J;X,UliNATIONS 
(!Croll) Th'e Waxne County Teacher) 

One hundred eighty-two pupils took 
the ~,xaminations \this yenr. The ex~ 
"~"n"""no will be ,held again in the 
different towns Thlir'sday and Friday, 
May 3 and 4. 
, Pupils should ta:ke them at the 
same place and must be sure to use 
the same number thatthey did before 
with the name of thetowIi where they 
take. If tbey do not do this their 

are. liable tQ get mixed up 
with those of some one else. 

The program for the subjects and 
the rul". governing the examinations 
will be exactly the same as In the 
April examlnatlolls. ' 

PRoGRAM 

TilE INTIlRN,\'I'IONALC!}URlr 

(World's \Vork.) 
The timid way::-in which the; ~dmln

istration suggests that the," V;njted 
eM.tes 'b~ecome a party to the; Inter-: 
national court of justice Jllu;hr~iUes -,' 
the extent ta which tbe happe~ing~ ()f 
tbe lastftveyearn have paraIyzed;the' 
American will for aggresslye' ~,ctlon., 
Whll.Lln. tbe eche,me that ,is-s~gin
gerly brought forward? Merely that 
the United States )lecome a m~ni~er' 
of- a body whose purpose It 'Is t9 .et-

after a number. I Three manlfacturer~ of Nebraska 
are flour, wheat, bonns and syrup. 

.Many pupils just wrote down an
swers to questions not giving a full 
sgntence or anythl'ng at alLto .. show 
wbot <lu""t!on they were answering. 
We took off some for thl". ' 

Pu,plls< mu.t come to gelt tlleir 
diplomas, They Will not be sent.' If 
they are wortb having. they are worth 
coming after. Once in a while some 
pupil does not attend the exercIses. 
Wlll-~you please-try to .see-that-you~r 

international disputes' by' legal:' 
means rather than~ hy war. The sug
gestion Involves' no idea of "aljjian-
ce!3,fJ entangling or otherwise; : it" oom
mlts this country to, no lines of for
eign policy; it Is merely a,plaD::t;d es~, 

Tll1Iirsday Forenoon tsbllsh it WghTourtof limf.ted ju'ris-
Reading, Orthography and WrIting. diction, 'to consider and settle' such 

The conalnents ar~ all tllo 'letters 
01 the alftbeth without, thc! vowels .. 

The states horderlng on tho Pltcl" 
fie are Malnc~ !Fh~bln!lton, No;;' 
York and l!'Iorldn. 

--l-
A vowel Is tbat I¢ttor as' fs not u!led 

anyway. 

, Liabilities ar~ 'c~eck8 that are lia
ble to be wrong. ' 

Llablllt!ljs ar~'on, that w<>rk for 
the president of th b ~n;'

Liabilities arc II) tiwho' arc broke, 

Give tbree rUICs',Wltlt: ~fercinco to 
eating. 

nl1S;I~~nd Fr~ncc are countrIes of 
Amerl=.-

'I'be natural conditlpns lhat aId m 
commerefnl unde.rtakjngs~~re 'water 
power, coal nnd cducate(l I11'On, 

II()W A FOREIGNER 1I1AY 
ll};COME A CITIZEN 

Bo -not ~wttJt-iknn<n.itlrwmr. --l~IIl'&-of-aJlre. 
)'Ie must give his full name, ,'lIge. 

Wbat Is mea~;t; pure air, pure ocpupatlon, the name of country from 
water, pure food? ~, wblch he came, the name of the sblp 

Pure water Is w~t~r: thpt docs 110~ Ini wblch be crossed the ocean; nnd 
havo tbe odor Of, t tl)c c I:l0g~ard. wliel'e be lives at tbe time. H'e than 

.......J- ge:ts 'h'ls flrst papers, 
Assets are the tlllni~B, that 'lI,ro, riOt' TWO years be Mn get his 

assessed wben tile I n~~~sspr nssesh" papers provided he hns lived 
property. In the United States for 

Wbat Is 
Bookkeeping 

preceding FIVI!l years, at least 
Inst year of whlcb musf bave 
apent In the state In wblcb the 

(111~'Hc,"t.i<J'1\ Is ftled. . 
"person of good mor~ 

wben he gets his secql'!'d 
must, be over ~ 21Xj)!!!!,~ol 

Thursday Afternoon' disputes as come within its prov!!l-
History, Elnglish Composition. pby- a principle 'whlcb. 'thE> . 

at would you_~ve for an allJlwer here. It is worth whlIe to them. 
sloiogy and-Iffllwlng. -- ---~--- .v,,,o'-~~="'-""~'-":h~as alwiis t'egai'de:.J: 

Friday Forenoon as its own. Tbere Is nothing as R:na, 
down like this? 

its <ihlef Pupils wbo drop out of school be
rore the 'year is over cannot expect 
to be promoted t(} the next' grade for 
the next year., They- should be held 
every time in the grade where they 

Mental Arlthmetic,_,Arithmetic and tion of which we are so proud~ as ,j:l:i~;" 
Bookkeeping. <>ontrlb~tons we haVe made to arbi-

Friday Afternoon tration. The United States is 01-
Civics. 'Grammar, Geography '~nd ready a p~rty" to tbe permaIj.ent 

passing ;\grlcu1ture. court of arbitration set up at WhE> 

were' the· year before until they bave Pupils who passed in all Bubjects 
completed the work of. the one or two are ~ not to retake aliy. Papers will 
months In the course of study that not be graded. 

,m'--I,Jvcu-<>RC'Iliiei'c'ffifR3Filthcey missed at the end of-~the- ye"r-~ Those-whlY-faHed in eight~~or-more 
suhjects are evidently not ready for 

',the examinations and probably should 
I--""'-'''''''-'!>''-'''''-Y'' any reason why a not write again this year. 
teacher shouldn'~t- do as good' work Pupils should take over again 
during tbe last two or three montbs enough slibjects to make 'stre of Jin 

time for a drawing recitation as be or she dId durlng'the first part average of75 but should not take over 
day~ 'tbat tlrrie be taken each~ Friday the year? Even It one does not ex-' thooe in which they bave a grade of 
afternoon alter recess for It. pect ta stay.in that district be needs 85· or above. ~< 

the recomendatlon of dolng~good work They mRP- keep the highest grade 
Olle Very Goofl Answer In GeOgrapby the wbole year through. . nQ matter wben earned. 

Q:uestlon: El;plaln the effects up- C~"""",.;..· -~-- Pupils takIng tbe examln 
on olimate of latitude. elevation and FIWill THE ~IONTH'S J.ETTERS need not be marked ahsent __ ~ 
dlrectJon. (From The wayne County Teacher) It will be necessary for_fb~e who 

I hellcve- the following Is' tbe best lllstrlot No. 38: p'ass to come to the promotion exer-
nnstVer-(ound on any of thO papers. A plano organ. teacher's chair. clses to get -their diplomas. Tbe dl-
Tho paper Is uumbered Wayne 13 song books and dictionaries have plomas will 'not4>e sent to them. 
nn~ T find that It belongs ,to Natalie b'een purchased .with the money from The exercises will be held some 
Erxieb.m:," ,- tlie bOx soefal.' time around the last of Mayor first 

Latitude effects the cHmate in this Magda Markert, teacher. of June. 

Hague. It also 'has arbitration treat-
i'es with most of the advanced 'na
tionS': To become a member of ,thE> 
prop"';ednew <>ourt. therefore, is eii~ 
tJrel)" In' keeping with our Iiatr~nal 
policy. '. " * ~-The only consid~ra
tion. that ~makes certain senators 
pause is - that thls new International 
court is remotely related' to thE> 
league of' nations. The convenant 
Itse)f provides that the court shall' bE> 
establisbed; its"JliYges are elected by
the league, anI'" the Bnlted States, 
provided It becomes a member, ",Ill 
bave to become part of the .leagu~ t(), 
the extent of casting a vote :for:tllesE> 
judges: ~T!fe'conryjjltment. 8o-Ias:i~~as":-~
the league is concerned, is a "'tentibus 
one. Only to the extent that itbE> 
league assembly Is' an' electoral' : 
lege for the choice of jndges, will:' 
country have entered that ' 
f<ird: -" " " The senate 
to keep this country out of 

way. The nearer the country Is to _1. ---- Only 16; pupils passed lit an sub-
Dlstrlm No. 85: ----I-::.;;~;;:~~;;.,;_;.;;;..;:~:::.;~2,~,.---tbe, equator the warmer the climate. 'A program and box ,,' SOcial were jects In this first examlna ion. ~~ 

as we golarther away from the 85 on tl;;' ~venelng.of Foltuwlng are tbe names of thOse 
eqUator tbe colder the ·--·F=,-,,,-,"-,-e~'"P··r·oceeds on sale of boxes wbo passed: Anoma Clark and 

glevatlon makes the _ W-'LPurchased a volley -~iar;~~~I~>en_:J;~holes, 
'wm-t'''lfllfji''al.-,jfoi=TF'ffi~~;iilli~'liln.r-IF''In'tl"n,"Ii1[t1i;jrf1lliU-~an!L~:~Lg~JC .• ~Ulll: teeter.tptters. Blanche-CoIllnso! district: 

,Ma.yme LundquIst. teacher. 

moved bere 
ItepubHcans 
lea. 

'Rn\pIJ i \lfo"';. a rliral pUpil, nttend
~tep. ThUll he lllU!lt apI,onr in' open Ing tIle Wlhslde SChools had not njlss
court' before 11 judge, 1)/1~8 all 'CXllrlli- cd u duy of school at the cnd 01, the 

tho two mot!on~ ~ilnoh and dcclnre,on ontb hl~ 'nll~g- sixth' m~Tllh. 
_ Answers. ',' '1:' " 'I ,,'," ; \u~"c ta

h 
America. Aft"d1' takln,g ~hef' , 

1. Tbeallllpe orl ,U\e,e8~til ~"r()tllli:\, (,ath' e I. gIven a ertiflento 0 Emil find nu,"el Lutt of dlstdct 8 
1 th I 1 1 t 6 000 000 II })_MurnllzntJon. which shows him to have, hccn neither tardy.,nor ahsent an! e 1;ZO ~ ~,qu • • m os ' 

around the earth" I' , 1)<:, 'an' Ainerlcan cItizen. , ,Ince' school start<>d'lnst fall tip to 
2. Tile 8hap~ :oll tli., I earth Ta 1I~ : I March, 27. ' , , 

a apple and I R'~q "o~ the mirth Is DJPJA)MA8 (H' I1~)N()1l 
llI!la.ller ' 

3. Til" 
Il);lheld by axle~ 
or turns. 

4-., The' two' 
atl) roter motet.' , 

/). NIght and' I 

.ummel" 'are 
'G. Tho" 
d~ lind 

'1. The 
mdtlons ... r,R~.T'"v,n""",n 

S. T1i~ 

Otto Koqh of dlstr)ct 29 atter1ded 
everi day that school was In session 
up 'lntll MaTch ~23rd. Hllda- 'Koch 
had "ttended every day bllt bad been 
t"rdt fl'fe.;, times. ' , 

Mls~ Lucille ,Westlund! gave up her 
posIt:loi\""!i~ te'tichcr In <llstrlct 29 on 
II.Ccount' '~r the slckness~of_ her moth
er. Mlss:Rc1iiit, Spahr will eom~lete 

, 1J)~; \crm I~ ~hat district .. 

MI'ss Nathalia Nelson. teacber in 
dI8~r:ict 'q~, has had to be out of 
scb,~~1 ,qn "n~,count of slclrnes~. Her 
818\~r h,\s" b~cn 8ub~titutlng for, her 
and will perhaps finIsh out the year, 

In -t.l1st"rict 14, on Friday, AIlril 20 
::wvC'l'n.l \ trees. WPl"t.'" 111antml by the 
pUl~i1s ntll\ t('>[\('ht:1". IrC'ne Spahr Js 
tht' tf:'aehfhr.' 

---'--r--" 

Thursday afternoon. March 22 a 
To School" day was observed In 

<lIstrlct No. 66, when the parents Il:nd 
friends came to the scbool bouse to 

Onr box supper .was held last Frl: 
day night. Aprll 6, We gave a pro
gram whlcb. consIsted of songs, .reci~ 
tatlons.c-~,and dialogues. Our only 
drawback was that some 01 the pupils 
had to give up their parts on account 
of havlng~ the mumps. We substituted 

~f the ,charrWtcrs on ghort 
We had a nice crowd. They 

very, polite and attent!ve:~"The 
'amounted to $20,95 which 

will be IIsed for scho()f'i:iii'rpases. 
Annie F,rlnk, T~acber. 

DIlltrlct No. 22: 
Wg: ac:Med cleven new books to our 

library srid bought a baseball. a bat 
and a glove with some of our box 
supper money. I ! 

Guneld Tc:<ley Farran, Teacher, 

District No. 57:' ",? 
I am, very ghi~ to stato thaL 

has been no nhsenc(>s nn(l no tardinpss 
tho c-i-g-hth" month of school 

u."" you "viII not"i~L~ on the n·port for 
thnt month. T h3.\'(\ twenty-:.;ix 11U

J)\h ~o t thil1k tiH'Y {litl very wpH In 

nttnnllnnt'p thb month. 1 am a}<';(l 

g"lnd' to "PPOl't that 1 ha\'(1 OIl!' ))1l1)i1: 

Very few pupils passed In " 
grammar, geography and drawing. 
Th'" history and grammar Questions 
were Quite difficult but I see no ex-, 
CllSC for ...!t;o many failing in the draw~ 
ilfg and geograp.hy. 

NOT ~IANY GRADUATES 
(From ''Current Events"), 

Only ten" out of every thomland' 
American boys are graduated from 
college. &D,-says Professor' Carl 
Brigham of Prlnc€)ton University. 
He has traced 80.000 boys from 
Ulcfrrst Eractc ~ upward", ,This is what 
he .Iound: . 

~every thousanu b6ysln the-ftrst, 
grade, 970 go on to the second grade, 
940 remain through the third grade;: 
905 the fourth ~rade;~ 830 the fifth 
grade. 735 the ~Ixth grade, 630 tire 
seventh grade. and 490 the ,eIghth 
grade. 

Of the ~Iglnal thousand, 2~O en 
lhehlgh 8chool, 170 finish the 
yenr . .120 the third year, an" 95 
--~dunted from thQ high school. 

to ttw ('t1l1 Q( the junior yenr, 
an~ grn!luatcd. 

HONORS IN 
SPELIJNG 

---------1 

The followirig item taken' 
Sioux City Trlbun'e of 
has r<lfeience to tbe 

On Ti~r[d~l.'\ April 21, i!~J.(~ut ~R or·30 Archie' \rt'rt, who h::t:~ ll('('n 1lf'itli ro t' u.lt('!!d:I!H'(' 

plmJt('d~ (\n thl' school :dIS(,llt !lO!' t:lrdy up to tht" ('1m;,- ()f ,~"s~~'f~;:~~j~dt{~0;g~!i;~c~;;~~~~~;!~ tlJ(' ddlt/l month of :",('Il{J(J1. 11" i . ..; 
. (,hI nn~l third 



From the Lincoln letter to the 
·'Vorld-Herald. giYen out by the gO\'
-ernor one may learn how the situa
tion looks __ to hhu, on the eye of ad~ 
jetlffimen1:: - -

Lincoln, Nebraslw, April 29.~ln a 
statement issu~ tonight Q11 the eve 
of the final decipion of the legislature 
on the 

at bottom' ,1 

timid man. MallY SUPPO-SE:~ hC--i~ a 
man of no detlnit('nel'~ of purpos~" no 

. ·of l'esolution. Among t1H'~C 
a.rt~ ("'I'tain members of thf' son ate 
a,nd some party. leaders. They arc 
now proceeding to a final te~tillg of 

agent of 
some has . been visiUng the 
schools within the last few dayg 
and that he told the ,teachers I had 
l'twl)'mmeildC'd him to them.. 1. -havC' 
never seen the gentle man nor do I 
know anything about him or whnt
ey€!r he is canvassing for. One 

nor Bryan issue'd an appeal to <,lemo- do not oppose pl'csi- One Dollar but found out 
crattc member~ of both the' house of their own party, as a rule; be bad gOne that she had sign-
1}I1d senate to ~tand pM upon their sid.,..swipe them. When -Presl- ad up' for five dollars Instead of one. 

~fu~~~furare~~~ H~qm~h~~@~ill~ ~'~'~~~~~~~~~~1rr~nll~~m~9f~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~i~!~~~d~~~~~e~~~~~~ essentials of the code system al~d a in BrowIl <';oDllllltl"-II-T"itLl1ler thnt hnndworh: and MI1Il,.,>Irl",." 

state's governII\.~ntal activities.' opponent~ wen~ fC pleaficd", but same gerntleman or ohc much llkc the t!.eJd of dress, 
, "I want to PlJblicity commend> the, ' Lodge was sent to the white- hlljl called on some of the Wayne handsomer expressIon than 

democrats in this session of the leg- ,house to urge the president to be County.Teachers. l' did' not se~ him Ma .... 'of D~cor.tion Arranl/ed In achieved berMe this 'since 
islature." the governor salm "They ,mild. Ut him favor ihe world court lit all: Captivating Manner-I'nt,el ... stlng the India shawls.' Ot course 
have stood solidly to carry out the as a slave to his conscience in tu)- Rural' School Notes In Brown fabrIc. In Limelight-Plain an so,·ts ot Imltntlons ot 
promises we milde to t.he people of filling his campaign "association ()f County Democrat, March, 23, 1823. and fur ColI~ir. Feature.. broldereu fllbrlcs, and verY 
the state last fall. I want to COlll- 'nations" pledlge; but let hiin be per- A few days, ago a well-groomed Olles they are. too. They are' 
menu the dem'lcrats <if the senate 'functory and let him make it clear stranger walked Into my office" nnd A spring cont. It would seem from thOSe cley",' machines which vie 
for standing solidly last

l
, week against that he wasn't-tcarfilg his shirt Int~oduclng himself as a represent a- the displays In the shops. CUll be pret- hnllllln fingers. and you wIll find the 

the senate's attempt to force the COll- :it. ,By such side PI'es~ul'e' it was tlve of n Fort Wal"ne, Indiana. Busl- much snyUling you choose to m,ke mllterlals sold b~ tll,e yar(1 lookini 10 _ " The fact Is, asserts a fasblon colorful anil gorgeous flint they almost 
tinuation of the, code s~stern. hoped to start a sttpposedly corn- ness College, asl,ed for a list of the detnnnd you tn stl,,, hila "';'rchilBe'tbem. 

Calls Plljlls Impossible ,plaisant resident off the track,. teachers of U{e county. He- also In the New '(lrk 'l'lmeB., that Embrold.~ "Ie A't'tOractlvo. ' separate coat Is uu Important fae- ., 
"Both the senate plan. which in I The plan' was not successful. The Ill~de inquiry as to. the present loca- tor In the present styles. No, hard and 'Sam" or the emhroidery for these 

reality forces adherence to the old pl'es.ident made a 'wholehearted tion of a number of teachers whom tnst rules have been set down for lts neWt~r roats Is done upon n toundation 
sode system. and the h~use plan, speech for membership in the world he speciaUY1,mentioned. desigm You can suIt your coat to ot satIn. AgaIn, It uses a soft broad-
known as the Dysart-Mathers Pl'OPO- court. He went the limit in othm''7re- 1: remarked to him that Fort Wayne your figurt", your personality lind your clntU tor it" !J~ll'lnJllngs. And at, un-' 

_ sition. which k~ep"$ all of the code spects in thc effort to please the ir. a lon~ way from Brown County, demands Just as certainly liS you cun' other tlnIH you will lind it appearlns 
'1 bl ,cco1l1plisll tll~ s'-" I Ith \Ipon-~the surfllC. Of " thickly pressed 

except thn six code secrt;ltarieiS and ,reconcl a es. He denounced the and thnt we had' good business col:, 'Q ......... e en( w your cl'e-pe. 'In fact, Ui"ere setJ-ms uo lIrult to 
sets up a form of government which league of nations for thei'r henefit and le~es quite close. to l}n.nd, in .. our .own '\ocks and gOWDS. ,,,hut may 'be tICCOllll)llsll~,1 ,"Itll 

t Id 'th 1 ;",' ._, ,There was 8. time, and not $0 long ""\ 'Y 

is unconstitutional because it creates 0 em t Ie court wasn't to ue con- stf~~e. but h'-conformity WitIL huslne," ',go, wilen " coat could not be placed new' Idea In thl! WilY ~f mnklns. 
six indepe,ndent departments under 'fused with that 4road institution. But etiquette I gave him th,e informatloil In the e1IlSS of tile bel\utlful. It was a outer \\l"~l) one bf._the most deeo"aUve 
\he constitutional officers with in- he spoke forth 11,111 and sharp for ad- he : desired. I did not ask for the dQ- heavy. cumbersome-l09klng thing that parts of the c08tume~ , 
-dependent power and authority and herence to the .court. Yet even here taUs of ,his proposition. and he did WaS designed" chiefly' for use. One While rnnny of the collal'll are plain. 
without any rne,ans of .Inter-relation ,he left his opponents a hope. He not offer to explain them to me, walte.d always for a sIght of the cos- there are also to be soon an astonlsh
and co-ordinatioll, ~ are impossible dropped a remark to the elfeet that The Incident passed rrDm my tume underneath betore _eltnS to Ing number of those whleh are made 
and as far from the e~anges which he did not consider this the most Im- thought until three or four days later be confronted with the least claim t. of fur. Short-haired tUl'lI-are used pre
the people voted fQr last fall as daY ortant question before the' govern~ I was informed that several. of our beautiful design, Now the coat is a terably. and the collars are made t part ot the e08tu1l1~. often Just as stralgllt IWd folded so that they, torm. 
is from ,night. Both o! these plans men. young ladt tachers had beeII Induc- whether .they be open or closed. flat-
are far worse than ,the code itself." So now the irreconcilables go to ed' to' subscribe to a "Correspo~dence terlng frames tor the fuees that are 

The governor pOinted out that un- ",,jrk getting the more imPortant, CO)lr~!","-;n:'1msiness with this sD.!ll~ posed all'atnst them. 
der the s ' before th" president's mind. A,nthony Wayne Institute of Fort The IIttle'Jacquette~ are by no means 
attempts to plIWe all code depart- will be bilk that the president Wayne, Indiana, with a tuition rate passe. Very many of them' are to be 
ments under the six constitutionai intending to press his world of $220.00, In ,one case this solicitor seen In connection with the -newer 
officers creating, in eff.ect six court matter. He has put himself in had come to the school house In spring clothes anil, not a few of them 
nors of the state with record' and will be ll.atisfietLto let school _hours nn.tLJlefOl"Lleavlng are worn as ei:tra coat.. They cnn be 1_"i!IlI[ID'~Ollll&';-.nnCl<.--U,an 
'and conflicting', ~uthqrity, wOllld m,' atter drop: So the eountry' 'Will be had secured fromthe 19 year old ' -fhenililto they can n\lowe~ 
hring about the same situation as, if, in the hope that the president teacher a $50.00 check and notes for maltlng cunning Uttle 
the supreme court of the state will be got to believing it. $~ 7Q.OO. In another case $75.00 ,cash are espeelally suitable 
to be divided Irlto seven parts with is the familiar way of w,ns secured and the balance in notes. for dressy sports '.'wear. At Palm 
each judge writi\lg his own opinions ~ president who isn·t any too strong Ilie, secur~d similar notes fl·om. an- Beach a~,y num~!,r ot, the,f1l have 
and deciding his Own poliCies Inde- in his determinations. other. made at tha lIihter pastel colorln&'8 
pendent of all the others. There Now there is much evidence to the The inducement was hold out that 'and worn with, whIte or grily or cate 
would be no way of getting together effect that President Harding, 'once tile business, college would find em- n1,l lalt frocks. They are most 'Inter-
to create any k~nd of unity in the he gets started, is by no !nenns the for each of th~ce persons CStlni when done in tbls wise; and 
policies of government, mildly complaisant gentleman this' rate $140,00 per month. But there Is no doubt that women will It great many lISes for them as the 

The gD11Crnor'a
l
appeal- to the d6ll>O- prog.ram one word regarding future sprllli liOOilOilad"aoces.-

crats tonight is t"keD. to indicate that fhe ditch with the bad cause or ship ployment is found in the contract left Th_'b!l.ttle short coat makes It pos-
the last stand is ~elng made and that subsIdies? Per,haps he is as ready to wIth the subscriber. The' business sible to ehange the !,ppearnftce ot one's 
the democrats, if they vote properls go thru with the, good cause of c'i11ege is bound In no' way, and tli~ costume-without much trouple, One 
tomorrow and ,stand for the repeni or beginning In International co- st)l:lscriber has norecourse. From eftll have two or. three of them In dlt-
the code as promised in their party opeNltion. He is said to he worried an employment point of vIew the ~on- ferent colOrings to Wear "ith n certain 
platform. will fulllJl 100 per cent the I1bout party harmony. We doubt It. tract is ahsolutely worthless, and I n,'ess Or \vIth a collectIon _at dresses, 
"'Party's promises. Party harmony was disturbed by the very much doubt If the "CoTrespon- It Is not a difficult thIng to make by 

His IA\st SUlI)d. 8, tand on the ship subsidy. yet he dence Course" in the hands of:::tlle one's self. for Its cut Is simple to a.,. 
t 

~ com pHs!) and Its making easy to 
The conference committee ~tood, No man can be more than a ayerage' eae"er will ever he of VAlue aeh)e~~. _ _, 

1s considering the senate and jeJlyfish president without occaslon- to o~e t9nth of the initial tuition Don't imnglll~. treln alI this talk 
propositions for I code ,reviRion~" SO~ fllly_ dJ,sturbing party harmony. The Tho representations nrc not 
called, will mak~ {ts r<;port pO$Mbly president must know this by now. fail' and the price is many time3 too 
early tomorrow,fnornlng. The deci- The above Is from the State Journal high. 
sion they must ~ake is betweelL the and indicate.s that it is hoped there Teachers of Brown County--1. want 
senate plan and the' so.oalled, DYSart- that the presidl>nt has a rO~1 back t~ assure you that I am not opposed 
Mathers plan whl6h the ihouse repub~ pone: If it is weak, he should to legi~imate business colleges, or to 
licans in support' of Mathers are us- suit a chiropractor, anything else which will 
ing e.very effor_~ _t(~t h_aie_llJ1t 9yer. efficlenc;r in any way, hut 

A.LL WERE SAVED to thtl -- 'anI' 
(Chicago News,) ed cash without receiving 

A crowd' of thirsty tourists discover- and rldequ1l:te return In value. 
ed_ to. th,dr jl11,menSlLdl.a app,oilltml<mt.-jt :";icre"-="- consld'eratlon' find oounsel 

,1,..""k2~-,-,~',·",-_-c','c-+"nd (li~gust that their captain was a -sIlo-aid 'ilc-i;k-en before en tel'-
prohihitionist of the most rabid sort. Ing ~n matters of tJjis character. 

they lived on ·the thought E. J, A. Rice, County Supt. 
W"ilrli .. _-h!h"[r-""a·",,,,.,' must - PaBS an Island - -Brown County, Nehraslm. 

untouched by reform. The 
adroitly mn;naged the 

giving ol-d~rs that no stop 
made, Two passengers wors~ off 

N01'J(:~ ,OF lIEARING ON PRO· 
BA.TE OF FOREIGN WILL 

They aro a8 
nent .as ever and' will be 'worn In large 

and graceful of Une liS a.ny numbers, only they are not so new and 
dress could' be. 'I.'he coat, Indeed. is so stnrtllng ns tho Ones which have 
nOW considered almost a. dress in It- taken on shorter- lengths., 
self, 'for the frock underneath Its folds Artful Creations. 
becomes II secondary conslderatIon- Long conts, Indeed. give 
80Dierurng VI bleh is ill Hie nature of a dence of 15~lng costliines all 
baeklfround. selves. TheyJ nr'l redo,lent o( 

Of course, this new development In ,design and consIstent milkIng. 

CQnnlOction with coats puts a new though they m:'Yill:~~ri~~~~~t-1\'~~:::~~~==2~~~~lri:;; 
-spoosibtlt1:y-U])OIr th",,;"1[.(rreifseil1woo~1 tit;". -ltwt>lvlng 
man. She must. almost of They are not to be Ughtly 
have, two or three sorts at coats to-_+-"'c any respect, for they' are made up 
company her various types of clothes. intricately and tornoed to show an 
Since there Is so great an element oJ astonIshing fimount ot 
design about tile outer 'wraps they at and charm. 
once take on a character whi~h places Aiong with the pertod styles and tb. 
them in this class or that. And wben great craze for 1880 frocks there has 

are worn ",Ith frocks ot- ,=ELJl rage tor II coat which Involves 

their fellows dove over the rail 
as the oasis was speeding by. The 
captain, raging and outraged, ordered 
that the two be brought hack at all 
costs and dispatched! tWh hURkY.' 
members of the crew to effect the 

The State of Nebraska, 
ty. S8:' 

eharacter they lose illl style and these some prinCiples. It i. shaped 
become nothing at all. T1ie nn<l4loul)£~ It Is tull and drapt!d. 

, , .... ,'u.Qu •• then, of c1lOoslng a coat be: tr1!!wlde '1lf'sleeve and drooping of 
comes n little IntrIcate. But when you I!ne. In fact It h~B all of the pic· 

g~neral good,'" 
Another worth-;whiJe lHlragraph In 

the speech is as: f-ol1ow:;: 
"The times wh.r!'I~ huilt this church 

and succeedng ~I,~b?r~, have been prow 
ductive of pro~regs, because they 
have reprcf'ented ~ f;plrit of Jihp.rRIity, 
1')( toleration and of fri~(:r1()m. Th('y 
have permittAd qle people tl) he th~ 
ma~ters of their (~vtn c1f'Htinj", and the 
'individual of his 

fu 

Meanwhile the mate hung 
rail with hIs blnQc~t~rs: and 
p~ogress, "ThfY fir~ gaining. 

are-ga:mTng," he ~ulte(-L' (I'Now 
they are only rt yard hehind!" "Have 
th!':y caught them?" demanded' the 
captain. "Caught them!" (h!rldcd the 
mate. ':theY've passed th(~m! Ah! 
They arc aH on shore!" 

At a County Court, 
County Court Room. In and for said 
County on' the 30th day of April, 
11123. 

I~res~nt, cr. M, Cherry, County Judge. 
,rr, fr~ .. matter or the estate, , 

A. D;tn'lels'on deceased. On ' 
and tll'lng' the petition of Beh 
,Johnson praying that the InRtl'ument 
purporting to he a. duly authenticated' 
copy of the last Will nnd T~stameHt 
of sair! deceaHed, ,,"d of the prohate 
thereof hy the County Courtc ()f t liP 
counfy of Wharton, Stut(! of rrnxits, 
and fhi;) rlay /flJed in tht'S Court, may 
bn allowed, filed, prohated_·and r~ef)rd~ 
HI j hH JaHt \Vill and T('~tnm('Jlt (If 

d ifflo,,,.!+roo,,j in -nIH!" -for--me,'Rtare 

once realize how-Interesting the new 
game~ why, then y'01l cun't walt to 
bea-ln your. pInns tor your new co.ut ex
pressIon. 

-TlieUiree-quarter coat Is the U"'"-'''''~l-
It Is so new. indeed I that as yet scarce-
ly any at them ha.l'e been seen. Now, 
the'thre.,..qijal1:er cont I., strnlgh't of 
line. It hos no flore Whatsoever, no 
SIgn of a peplum, hut as line opscends 
quite simply to the knees or Ii little be
low tha~ point, 

On Lines Full and Dr.py. 
SOnle of Ihe three·quartel' ('oats

they cannot be caIle!l ja('k(!t~-nre 
mode on lhlf'S l.hot nn~ quite full an(l 
drapy. 'riley tlllw tlwll' littl~ hInt anrl 
InspIration from trw- :jiH'lllletlf'H of tho. 

-winter--and t1~ at one sl(lt~ ut n PQint 
tiUlt marks a decidedly low waistline. 

out by looking 
M~,_.lJi!.fi!~_n'4--.T~"m::;':"':t mlghf; that Is-~O~,L'!"!'¥'~+---~--~'-'--+--

neck 'and slO<!ves. 'I.'h!!tl th~lr surplice 
lines in ,~ront gather I a hunch at 
one sIde 

" J. ,M, CHEHjlY, 
County ,.1udge. 

....,......".~,.;---- 'I 

Grado Exc 

ratber ,wide bo" of ribbon or of the 
coat's material .. There Is s-omet\lillg' 
decl<le<!ly _'Jl!~tvre$que. _ abouL cthen)~I_----c~_~ __ + __ ---j4-~~~+!Wll~~'--:'~n;'-.;:r~.uuge-"~llrei It 
The,. a-et away' from that harrlnell$ ot 
outline whi<:h it Is so bard fat some' 
wom~n to accept and t11ey- manare 
cently to ~mbdue any UnllStla~ wIdth 
about the hips, adding the fiaJ'ing bow 
with '.It. long encls at just' the piMa 
where It will do all the good in the 
world as far as trImming Is concenleO. 
It help.; too, In relieving the severIty 
of. line whleb doeH not seem to tie at 
all a part or tbe season's style.-at 
taMt for' a cont.nfth!s _type. _,' 
-Y'oa. will -l1urr tlleorelnroo·qu.ar\er 

coate making I part ot throe·plece cog.. 
t\lme~. and jut as' ettoo. you wJU find 
then., In sllk or JIIOft ka,.b.n or hro
car\e4 woQI., I.W\de to> IlccouaP8ll,. tbe 
dre$s,," of ""U ~ and cMft'IlO, for 
whell. the UoIlDCeJI rtt tb.e IKlfter mate
,-lal. ",""p out ~la the coot 'lor a 
~paOi Olt teD t<I twelTe Incl\elI, tbe, 
aWl lllllt that a1lcll to ~ softness of 
the or the 

Embr.oidery Is F~at~re~o' sOme of t~e 
"',. ......... Three-Quarter CoatS. I 

tu'rellque chann which 1.9 charncteristlc 1'lInO'JlLam 
or tl\e <l1·e.s,," fnsbloned. after 'the 
Iclenls of that I",rlod: It 1.9 n dlgnlfled
looking Rltalr and ejm onl~ IliI·-WOrt., 
where lhings u,·~ v~ry dr~y._ Sollje 
of the sleeves start out frow the shoul w 

u~r to be tllCbt, ,bl.J;t wh~n they reaCh 
U spllce below the elbows tlu?y 1isuaUy 
"turn Into extrnortlJnarll¥ Aared cWfs: ' 

, 1'he material. ot the longe;. cQats 
u're pl~lner thnn ,lltD"" w~ICh lllJlkl' 'up 
til' stlOrter variety. T~y ~ satin. 
atid duveUn",.-unythlDg tlat bas that 
rldl. nnd sumptuDus Iaolt pMnt 11-

they lncludQ tI>.. I" ... vler TM'laUes 
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o SOCIA (, NO'T'f~" () their anllU, 
o a 0 '0 0 0 0 0 (J 0 non n 0 0 {'lith May 11, 

Chnpter A, Z" p, E O. held :j most 
4elj£"htful gUC!'it day (11 JIll' b1l!l1(' of 

- Mrs. Robert M{'Bol', on Tllf' ,ti,t} M(tYj afterll{)(I)l in a most inter(~:-iting 
1st. There wen! ,ah~t BiIl.L) gUC<it /fIiOIl, wil h Mr/:i. Fred Rr:OJ~hoof .. 
arut 1', E. O's pr1."nt. Th; niternnon The meeting next wQek -Tuesday 
was a very plpds.ant one .. undr I' the be with Mrs. Benshoof, and I all 
djrection of ; Harry Fish~l'. Mrs. 

Cavanaugh. The early part e}f The Queen ERthers had 

BURNS 

hOUM of Lincoln county 
hurnf:'d Sqnl1~lY night, and many "'<11-
tlDblr; T'P,{'ord" are lOnt, jf we may be
lifJVf: thp 'ftr~t n'port:-;. The vault 
of· the. treasurer'i:S office was found 
rrpcn when the ruins could be invad
od. ,and it is repo<\ed that $60,000 in 

Was There for Mqther to Sa) 
in the F.ce of_ Such..-~ __ _ 

Argument? 

Tbey had been chuttlng sInce ent€l'- GROWTH CYCLES OF 
Ing the bu~, but the Woman, who sat 
'opposite them on top, heard notblng: 
really good until, Grant'~ monument, 
Was reached. 

least the Woman learned 

afternoon was d~voterl to the making meeting WcdnCFday ~v(ming nt the county bookg, called for by the voters' 
of May basket,'l~ Which the committee home or Mif;S Angie H1JII1. The next lends· a ~eriou~- uRped-to the charg.e 

1 n dnd; ""v,'~-'1'h"+r~ 

were former sch90lmates lit the unl· 
verslty '(for university days were 
mentioned again and again) who were 

those present. fI'lieu followed 
.aplendld musle,tI program. 
Winifred MaIn Rang', '~A May Morn
ilng." A trio conRfstill~ of Mrs, D, E. 
B:rainard, Mrs. Jos: ?;JiUcr Dnl! 

'h7~c.,.rr;.i-n~=."","~o~""ll'1rn;'~n'""'+ revisiting the city after a number---<>f Plli!---'\IlJ!cJl:~!¥-~lli~,ec!:e_a,Slllg~ 
home or" Miss Siate Journal's corre"pondellt tells the reputatlon of the' market egg ~ears. the 

the story tHus: they" gtve more and· more attention to "r don't think the girls of this cen· 

• The ladjefi aJd of the .Prcrlbyterlnn 
urch will meet Wednesday after~ 

noon at th-e home of Mrs. Chas. His
('f)X w()rk for the hazaar will he done. 

The old ,Lincoln coll'nty court house careful candllng of eggs b~fore thllY tury w!ll ever stand for long skIrts 
was gutted hy fire of unknown origin Jet them go any farther on the w~y agaln," remarked th.e one in the 
at one o'clock Monday morning. Tile- towarc! the consum~r. The presence ~:':S'tel'~~~m::s j~! O~e;:~:t I 

T. T., Jones, HaJl~ "To /\ -NU·1 llo'le." 
::Mrs. n1air Rang, h'OtW ... il!(~,ditlt.,''' 11011r" 
and Miss Mary FH1.~il1.mlOns i~nng, 

three delightf;l] sel€ctions, "Aria trmn ~ The ncvn.lationfi cluBfi will m'p,ct 
Mozart", "Ther{!'s A T.nrk in My F'J'fdny at thp. Ziegler home, with MisFl 
Heart" and liThe Gonduliit." Tlw pm .. Charlotte, All interested ~are wel~ 
gram 'WaR a rnre t'( 1 J: Mlr.! ven' rrluch ('o111e. 

e"tlte roof anI] " cupola were ablaze' ot doubtful eggJ:i hurts the reputation 
of' all the eggs' marketed and has a away. Slle was makIng a skirt for her 

the ftre was dlseovpred by pass- "orrespondlng e,treet on 1lle price" The daughter, DorIs. "Everything except 
erR·j,y anll before the ftre department wag ,esponslble tor the saying "a the correct length had been decided 
couliJ reach it, the entire second story doubtful egg Is a bad egg even It It Is ,upon. Evelyn wa!lted to make this a 
was hu,'ning and> it'was not eare for little longer.,than: DorIs' other skirts, 

She told her that the fashion waS for 
anyone to venture in, as the, "o/alls IncreaSing the length .. But Doris was 
amI ceilinga were faJ1ing and the obdurate: 
stairway \VIIf) blocked by flame~. "Evelyn, you knmv, generally lets 

The di~tt"ict eourt rO~Jm JS a total her ~m\ ~ h"r wny in I'mtters of dress, 

t:~njoy(ld hy nIl. "l'll1' «{ 1 'Il"\jtt r , 1h(>n 

served de1i('iou~ )'"frl ~,llillr'!lt, 

regular nlf'(~ting thi.-> c\'pning at tllC vn:eek illlrl th(~ (!Ommi:-;f;ionerf3 room;., I but this lIme !"lte ari~'led Hnd Dor:s 
TIle followiJIg" :VUltH'1l ha.1 'd~{'1 !!e hOl!l!' of Mr. and Ml's. Walt"r 'Vi"H.lI'. rind ofn('e of the elcl'k of the district hurst into tearR. 'ne faIr, mnm:-;,' Rh~ 

of Uw ('1lfeI'L1inmf;lIt at I,T j,(".;;II!l --______ .____ eonrt ,'u'c hndly damaged. The flling pJea(pr1. 'non~~~t Inhm, now whl('h ill'll 

r(IOmR t/I(' aft(,l~nonn 01 TI1P,;ll.\y. ~I;!Y . WITH 'IIUE "WA \'~I~ {;nLJn(~]JJ~S ease in the JattpI' is charred and you th'nk r S110uld take-the a{lvice of 
:1st: MrR. Borel', Mn1. .Alldy '1 h lJnP- Wl1tl~r;.;oaltnd hut it is thought the one nwther or of twenty girls',?'" 
oon, Mrs. Hllrold S,-;ll"l-, !\i r,", ])1)1 ot Ity Mpthodlst F.J~f~COI)fi1 ehurch hookR al'e Rafe. 'The flre did not reach "AJlfl what hIlPP"Hed?" ~ 
N{,lson. Mr.";, Llovd Pr,wf'r..;, Mrs John Grallt Shl1'lL. D. D., Pastor th!, (,mel':'! !lll the first floor hut many "011, mother shol'tenpd the skirt. of 

cO'flr,...;e:"~Exchmlge. James Pil('. Mrf;. GUY HtJ'Jeld,t!HJ, Sunda.y school at 10.:00 a. m. Prof. important hookH are mi~~iIlg from the 
Mrs. Henry Korff, Mrs. (hlHtaf)"on, Conrad Jacobson, superintendent. l~ollnly ('lcrl~'R omen fmd the county 
Mrs, .Juhllj):- The! t Inw was HPj'Ill III EpworJh L(,~'lgll{' at 7:00 P. m., treH,RUI'{;r'S Hhcrvef->~ D'islrict Judge 
games and visiting. A light IUlwh- Harold" PrcKton, Leader. Tnwcll has ord'()red a grand jnry call~ 
eon was served. A pl(·:tS;(llt nft('l'1!0on Prcnehing Hcrvices at 1J :00 fl, m" cd to conduct an inVf!stigatiDIl to dis-
was- spent. "rhls imit will Hppnd 'l Uhf! 8:00 p. In, Bover if possible the caURe of the fire 
bIrthday box to 1.00zl" Knltnt!r at Praye!" meeting. on. Wednesday all ovents-conncctc<l.with.lt .. Thll. 
Bellevue hospital, BI1l1oVI1O, Nehraska. evening rat 8:00 o'clock, ue of the loss of the_ old records 
AOJ' of the follo~Ingll\rt1lcljl. may be The monthly meeting 01 thp Of. and 'da:magp to tlie hulldlng canno~ be 
dooated. Soxs, HandkerehlefA, Candy, firl,,1 Board-Wll be held at thll cl,urch cSliwated at thIs time. __ " 
%kICl!, Cakes, or IClgll!tettea. ThIs nht Monday nIght, May 7th., at 8:00 Firemen fought the fiames for three 
box will lie packe(\ at th~) Mrs. Kot" o~clo"k. TIl(' pl18tor Is a"thorized to hours hofore they werc"under COmFO!. 
borne tho afternoon of ,May 12, RO f~nJI a ~pccinl Rosslon of thn Quartcl'- The county elPI'l( was able to re
p16use llUvo tOUr (tu-nntiliJHJ thel'{' flY J~ Conrf']'nncfJ rol' th(' tl'a?mnetbn 01 move almost all of hi::! books before 
tb~11 time. Mrs, Barry MoMlllen Is ';!""I('rl hl1sl1","",,- Tt will he held! in tho flre reached that section and the 
ch'airman or--- the nO!1DHnl commfttcp e~'lm('C'tloIlF wltll the meeting of 1 he books were placed under guard in 
for this una. omelal board. All memhers comn. tho cIty halL This was the only 

, ~ Tho Epwol'tll-League recently heIdi ()m~~~ fron~ which any supples were 
- The W:' C, T. t~, '1\'111 meet at the Itl, election of officer.. The follow. removed., 

homo of Mr •. wn~, Gl1d~r.lecve Frj· Illg perRons wero ,chOsen for tho re. H.tn~re(ls of 0¥I record~ 
day afternoon vllt I, M;rs. MR<l Ylnmg ~ t ffi - W"t'" otorA('[" In the buUdlng were 
aBalstant. Mrs, L tgen "'111 b~ le~d';l' ·.eeo Ive 0 CCR: "I" " " 

'President, ,P~nl Crossland. d01tl'rlyed and plate" gla.ss wrndOWB 

:candlI'ng 1. Sure.~ Way of TakIng 
. Doubt Out of Egg Ca ... 

,a good egg" saId sOl1\,ethlng ne poul· 
tryman or egg dealer ever should for~ 
get, ~, 

Candling IsL;the s1jr~st way to take 
doubt out of the egg case. The Unl· 
ted States .. Departmen.LQf Agrleulture 
has a bulletin on the beat methods lind 
equipment tor doing 'the work. Those 
who desIre It should wrIte to the de
partment at WashIngton, b. E., for 
Department Bulletin 565, How to Cap· 
dIe Eggs. It contaIns descrIptions of 
candlers ,for the handling of small 
numhers of eggs and for luindllng 
lar,e quantities. 

of the Mother 'Pr gl'tlUl iwltich is ,to 18t \,ico PrcRldont--."Mrns Mabel In the new c"-"(trt hOllse were broken 
followed at this i!lJ,tberI9S, 'rhe' \1). 'Blrltell, _~ ""t hY' tho hent an(1 water. The dis. 
"Itatlon is eSPCCI;iP~' ~ ~notMrs, '12d Vice Pl'osldont--.MI"" Elsie Hall. tnriee 'between the two buildings 
oU.er '\V0men arc tv(,)come of COU)·so. 31'11 Vic" Pl'osldont ,MIHO Imogene Is about slx'feet. The county voted j....::.::;~:.:..:E::.G=G~S: ARE PREFERRED 
AO l~geMnltumhblelr mll:·1o]Q11q.· !I./I"tt<llld. MI'!!. S)lICk, for, ,<1 $27,000 audit of the cPunty Br,'ng Five to' Elg~.t Cent. More Per 

. -- c e W, : oa 4tl 'Vi II MI Fr '-' L, at the special electIon on .. M'i A G bl - J h. 111 'i i 1 co Pres (ont·· ss 'eJua. boq.f/l;i:! Dozen Than Dirty Stock;:-Change 
'R, nna am e, 0 Il"l'n' w "ng ',·uml'!.' April third and the work ot the Ne.t Material. 

a group of "motller song •. " Mrs. S. ,Ha~el auMtlng was to hegln thIs morning. 
A. Lutg~n wlll 1:1+. I' 'iteJllk - , 
1ng of mothe,.". 1'~",\,I.wlll ' Ajlont 11 month ago the conrt house ctean nests will go a long way 
tlon ot 9fficera,' 1\' v[~, ljn .:,Bo10 Freid" ~hrllmp': WaR chtcrcd during the night and .Q:!ward securing fresh eggs, which 
,J.ulgen and. 11 r bv, T,Pngne voted to have these ullout $25 taken from the office oOliho wlll bring all the way. tram !lve to 

. " AC",'" fnr on(' yenr rather ' .. r d I b ttl r eight cents per dozen more than dIrty 

!~f OfM;~~ h::.~t:;~,:~th\~Stll,~lSp~:~;\,:~: 1)11 ~he ~~:r 1l~:~1 ltn~t]l"a'~I:,_lt+ei~f'rOIl:,e:.ht<}~+--,e",gcg,,,s..,l,!,n~. ';~'i::"t~~,r:cli~;I~m~a;c;rk~e,.,t"·:;;iC-,;h.;;::;~_~:;:-:,---;:~.~"":.1 
Norfolk. 
wl'ij elo80 the as soon as it becomes dirty. 

The house, litter and droppIng 
boards must be ~dean or the layers 
wlll have dIrty feet. Hens wIth dIrty 
feet will soli n whole nest full of eggs, 

Quantltl •• of It± 

Hens without 11m. C1Ul co e as near 
laying heavily as a race h e 
win wIth a hobble about'lts-iegs. Lime 

English J.lltimrllb Church Is. 'necessary In the manufacture of 
(Rov. J. H. F&ttQrolf, PaBtor) the shells, and heavy layers need enor. 

! Sunday school 10 11. m. '~ m6us quantitIes of It. Oyster shell Is 

.HISl'ORIC HOME FOR AMERICA 7 

Possibility That Dwelling In Which 
Mil •• Standish Was Born May 

'Be Brought Here. 

,The !iero· of Longfellow's poem, 
"The Courtsblp of Miles Standish," 
was a real historical character, who 
was born In Lancashire, EnrJand, 
somewhere about 1~84.. It Is now BUg· 
,eRted' that ,the house wbere be was 
horn should be transported to New 
England. It Is even said thnt within 
six months the four rooms of the 
Standish home now located In tbe par· 
Ish ot Standisii;'- near Wlgan, Lan· , " 
c"sblre, England, wlli be !ltted Into the Heifers' Fed an Abu~dance Are !"~. 
hOl'le for some United States citizen .bl~d to Grow to "Their Full InherIted 
whose family; ,hIstory' to SI,ze.,"- - , Ik 
May!lower 'days. The 
has been occupied by the .. iii ends about four and one:-qlllf \ j 

tumlly sInce the Norman ~,'nrme"."'·! months "fter Virth. It Is 1Je1leved-tpat ' 
One of the ancestral lItately the time' between these two gro")Vtb 
England I~ just now being taken down cycles Is a crltlcal period and therf Is 
and carried· across the Atlantic to be considerable danger of abortion at 
set. ul! stone by .tone somewhere, In thIs \~about the seventb mo,!,th. 
the Statu. Kow If history belop~!lg The third period ot rapId growth be-
to these ancient bUildingS could also gins about 12 months after bIrth' ~d 
be transferred to tbe United States, ends about 26 months attar birth . 
..ll'.bat a heap 'tJf renown that Each of these spurts or ..,yeles, of 
Ing nation could' collect and own?~ growtb' proceeds In a characterl~t1c 
1II0ri!."..~ Family Herald. manner. The rllty ot growth, In· 

creases untll ab' 'the middle at Ithe 
Rodent Wao the Burglar, cycle whe,Q, the.'galn made Is lIlpst 

A New York Chinaman sent on ur. rapid, then It slowly dIes down. i, 
gent call to detectIve headquarters The practical valne of this Info~a
complaIning t.hat $900 had been stolen tlon -l1es In teedlng an abundllj!lce, 
from hint -The Chink, who 'conducts wfiengiowtb -[Ii naTur-'illy mo~Cra:!l11l: 
a restaurant, told. the detectives be AnImals wlll thu.-'be enabled to g\j6w 
suspected a colored employee, ~tatIng to their full Inherited, size. 
he hid the money In his cellar, but 
coul d not locate It. A detectIve S1jg

gested a search at the cellar. The 
detectives made a careful surVey, 
wIthout results, ,As they turned to 
abandon their search, one of them 
notIced a small bundle ot paper move 

nn 'the object, he placed hIs foot tull 
upon It. 'The bundle ceased to move, 
b!!t Its, moving force-a husky rat
vanIshed 'Into a nearby hole. Nine 
hundred dollnrs In . bills , wa. In the 
bundle; thus acc/dentally clearlni up 
what might have, been a baffling my.· 
tery. 

HOME-RAISED HEIFERS B~~T 

Gerierao!ly Develop Into Bettet ~nd 
~fltable Cows' Than -,-

Tho.e ,Purcha.ed. ' 

'PUblic worShip wIth ~ermdn' '1~' 'the most economIcal form In whIch to Diplomatic Corp. Cared For. 
Inl~ The ~t1hJ(>ct of the 'morning supply It, and one of the be'" paying Other WaShlngtonlllfllf may shl""r 

bruulEl ''''Pfp 

81~nl playill, 

At tile closo tJ;lIll!~lo*ti~~~ 
In May dar 
f".nd tholr 
"";XOB. Tlil) 

.:lIIondllY May 

Irr\ 't Investments you'll make. . th 

on" will h" tho words ;r,_~t1~"~:·~c §;~~l:"~~~~~~:;~~~;;~~~~~~;W-j~~~~:;:~;:;~~~~;:;=~l-~,\V~I~t~llJ.t~h~e~e~o~Id~~t~h~Is~W~ln~t~e~r,~o~w*ln~g~t~o-~~e~~~~~;~~~~~~:;~~f~--!wirth' t(!rf'rcnce to hi,: " ~onl shortage, but the administration 

RATION FOR :he d4PloUlutic corps will not BUrrel', 
,wing 'to a'lack of fuel. Many ot the 
.:lIllomnts corne from countr1es where 
anificlul heat t.n homes Is almost un· 
l\j1o"n and, indeed, unnecessary. nnd 
worried about their empty coal, bln~ 
The Stn te depar'ment ,has gIven the",' 

'. • • preced£'I}.ce over others, thu!I emphnslz· 
'<le"+IlU=Lill'-'lOUllltleS£L-<:illltaJ="--an.--'ll=4----lh_"!llltre---#eSll-c'l1ll1tCl'---al1-.!'S--.wltJl,+-~':ot:ch,e entente .ordlale. It Is only In 

yeara ·that the English and 
Scotch have known the comfort 
Rte-nm heat, the Bea' coal fire, ns 

I ••• 

What Is known as a yearling ben Is 
one havIng laid twelve Dlonths. · . . 

In selecting a locatlon for a poul· 
t..,. yard, chOl",e a 'Ught, sandy soli." 

. ... 
A ~aie bIrd less 'Umn a year old Is 

known' as a- (:Ockerel. When over a 
year old It 18 a cock: ----- - - --- -. . .., 

It cost. no more to keep a lien that 
lays "100 eHs a ,y-ear than one that 
iays oniy ~"'"'WIli"keep the' latter?-· .,. 

Dry quarters free from' draft. anI! 
wIth 'ample room for tbe 1JIrd"noused 
there are the best preventl~s of roup. 

' ... 
CrammIng \,,-a system of 

feed Into young fowls, elther-(bY 
or machln~, so 8S to put on extrp. 
flesh. ' 

~,. . . 
Lnm~ness In poultry 18 a symptom 

of II nUJl)oor of--PQultty' ttoubles Rnd 
dlsE!lIses, the mosn:'Ommon one being 

, tuhercIIIIJsls. 

earn h(\f t€!ed alone. 
eggs to pay her boai'd, ~eep nnd C'&reo, 
It 18 flgul'ed. · ... 

call It, oorneJl In open grntes, belRg 
the only method of heatIng tbelr 
bOIn.s.-Washlngton Star. 

Something He Can Teach Her. , 
, "r Simply couldn't t •• ch my''''11e to 
drlve the car. Gave.It up a]ld Jet 
'Qmebody else do It." 

'IWell?" -,--
;'Saine with brldie. She wouldn't 

118ten to me at aU. HIred R tutor for 
her." 

IIWell'?" 

uDanclng was another art u:~:~;;,~~nl~'d1('~IO~.~~~ lea'rneq sepn'rnte1y. Always mnlled I.UUIU'lu-lr-'ln 
when we tried the new steps together; 
./>ut, at that, there's one. thin, She'~ .J'.e')nta~:lo,'S 
willing to leLme teach her." 

"What Is that?" 
jjSQe<.;lnBl~ts t~nt I mUM teaeh. her 

how to blow Cigarette smoke through 
her ~e:: I 


